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北北京时间 4 ⽉月 16 ⽇日晚，Libra 协会发布了了新版 Libra ⽩白⽪皮书，相较于旧版⽩白⽪皮

书，新的 Libra 设计主要进⾏行行了了 4 项⼤大更更改，包括引⼊入单货币稳定币，并将单

货币稳定币组合成⼀一篮⼦子稳定币，然后其决定放弃了了向⽆无许可系统的过渡，为

的是更更容易易获得监管批准，总的来说，新⽩白⽪皮书增加了了⼤大量量关于合规⽅方⾯面的设

计，这也是较第⼀一份⽩白⽪皮书 ⼤大的不不同。 

 

 

Libra 协会的使命是建⽴立⼀一个简单的全球⽀支付系统和⾦金金融基础设施，旨在使数

⼗十亿⼈人受益。在 2019 年年 6 ⽉月，随着该项⽬目的⾸首次公布，Libra 协会朝着建⽴立⼀一

个更更具包容性和创新性的⾦金金融体系迈出了了第⼀一步。我们的⽬目标是在旅途中尽早

建⽴立合作对话。我们已经与监管机构、中央银⾏行行家、⺠民选官员以及以及世界各

地的各种利利益相关⽅方合作，以确定将区块链技术与公认的监管框架相结合的
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佳⽅方式。我们的⽬目标是使 Libra ⽀支付系统与当地货币和宏观审慎政策顺利利整

合，并通过启⽤用新职能、⼤大幅降低成本以及促进⾦金金融包容性来补充现有货币。 

协会对初始⽅方法已进⾏行行了了更更改，其中很多⽅方法与其他区块链项⽬目所采⽤用的⽅方法

不不同。协会的⽬目标绝不不是模仿其他系统，⽽而是通过协会成员和分布式技术，并

利利⽤用分布式治理理的创新⽅方法来创建⼀一个开放和可信的系统。通过进⾏行行艰巨的⼯工

作来增强传统⾦金金融系统，使其变得可编程、可互操作以及可升级，我们希望能

够让他⼈人利利⽤用我们的努⼒力力，构建创新、安全以及合规的⾦金金融应⽤用，并为所有⼈人

服务。我们感谢与世界各地决策者的讨论，他们帮助我们了了解了了关键问题，以

便便我们能够将可⾏行行的改进，纳⼊入到 Libra ⽀支付系统的设计当中，并分阶段推出

计划。 

这份更更新版⽩白⽪皮书概述了了⾃自 2019 年年 6 ⽉月以来，我们在 Libra ⽀支付系统设计⽅方

⾯面所做的重要⼯工作。为解决值得特别关注的监管问题，我们已进⾏行行了了四项关键

更更改，以下将简要介绍每项修改，然后在更更新后的⽩白⽪皮书中进⾏行行更更深⼊入的阐

述： 

1. 除了了锚定多种资产的稳定币外，我们还会提供锚定单⼀一货币的稳定币； 

2. 通过稳健的合规性框架提⾼高 Libra ⽀支付系统的安全性； 

3. 在保持 Libra 主要经济特性的同时，放弃未来向⽆无许可系统的过渡； 

4. 在 Libra 储备的设计中加⼊入强⼤大的保护措施； 

除了了锚定多种资产的稳定币外，Libra 还会提供单⼀一货币稳定币 
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尽管我们⼀一直希望 Libra ⽹网络能够补充法定货币，⽽而不不是与之竞争，但⼈人们共

同关⼼心的⼀一个主要问题是，如果 Libra ⽹网络达到相当⼤大的规模，并进⾏行行⼤大量量

Libra 币（≋LBR）⽀支付，则多货币背书的 Libra 币（≋LBR）可能会⼲干扰货币

主权和货币政策。 

因此，除了了多货币背书 Libra 币（≋LBR）之外，我们通过增加单货币稳定币来

扩展 Libra ⽹网络。 初是从提议的⼀一篮⼦子≋LBR 币中的某些货币开始（例例如，

LibraUSD 或≋USD，LibraEUR 或≋EUR，LibraGBP 或≋GBP， LibraSGD 或

≋SGD）。 

每种单⼀一货币稳定币，都将有充分的储备⾦金金⽀支持，储备⾦金金包括现⾦金金、现⾦金金等价

物以及以该货币计价的⾮非常短期的政府证券。我们希望与世界各地的监管机

构、中央银⾏行行以及⾦金金融机构合作，以随着时间的推移扩展 Libra ⽹网络上可⽤用单

货币稳定币的数量量。⽽而多货币稳定币≋LBR 将仅仅是 Libra ⽹网络上某些单⼀一货

币稳定币的数字组合，它将以固定的权重来定义，正如国际货币基⾦金金组织

（IMF）的特别提款权（SDR）。≋LBR 可以作为⼀一种⾼高效的跨境结算货币，

也可以作为⼀一种中⽴立、低波动性的选择，供尚未在⽹网络上建⽴立单⼀一货币稳定币

的国家⼈人⺠民及企业使⽤用。这种⽅方法还有⼀一个额外的好处，即允许⽹网络⽀支持更更⼴广

泛的国内使⽤用案例例，并在中央银⾏行行数字货币（CBDC）可⽤用时，为其⽆无缝集成

提供⼀一条清晰的路路径。有关更更多详细信息，请看下⽂文。 

通过稳健的合规性框架提⾼高 Libra ⽀支付系统的安全性 
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我们的⽬目标是建⽴立⼀一个系统，以确保遵守适⽤用的法律律和法规，同时⽀支持我们的

开放及⾦金金融包容⽬目标。集成保障措施，使⼈人们和企业可以信任 Libra ⽀支付系统

的安全性和完整性。协会吸收了了监管机构的反馈意⻅见，并继续为⾦金金融合规和全

⽹网络⻛风险管理理制定⼀一个全⾯面的框架，并为反洗钱、打击资助恐怖主义、遵守制

裁以及防⽌止⾮非法活动制定强有⼒力力的标准。 

这包括建⽴立⼀一个⾦金金融情报职能部⻔门（FIU 职能部⻔门），以帮助⽀支持和维护⽹网络

参与者的运营标准。Libra ⽹网络将参与者分为四类：（i）指定经销商；（ii）在

⾦金金融⾏行行动特别⼯工作组（FATF）成员管辖区中注册成为虚拟资产服务提供商

（VASP，包括交易易所和托管钱包），或在⾦金金融⾏行行动特别⼯工作组（FATF）成员

管辖区注册，并被允许在该等许可下执⾏行行 VASP 活动（受监管的 VASP）； 

（iii）已完成由协会批准认证程序的 VASP（认证 VASP）；（iv）寻求通过

Libra ⽹网络进⾏行行交易易或提供服务的所有其他个⼈人和实体（⾮非托管钱包）。 

⾮非托管钱包可以实现⾦金金融包容、⼴广泛的竞争以及负责任的创新，从⽽而促进为⽆无

银⾏行行账户⼈人⼠士创建服务。但由于他们的活动可能会带来更更⼤大的⻛风险，因此他们

将受到余额及交易易额⽅方⾯面的限制。 初，该⽹网络将只对指定经销商和受监管的

VASP 开放，⽽而协会则根据从监管机构收到的反馈，继续开发其他 VASP 的认

证流程以及针对⾮非托管钱包的合规框架。协会打算在相关合规框架 终确定之

后，允许经认证的 VASP 和⾮非托管钱包使⽤用 Libra ⽹网络。 

有关详细信息，请看下⽂文。 

在保持其主要经济特性的同时，放弃未来向⽆无许可系统的过渡 
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监管机构对 Libra ⽹网络的控制范围提出了了很多深思熟虑的问题，特别是需要防

范未知参与者控制系统以及删除关键合规条款。我们相信，通过⼀一个开放、透

明和竞争激烈烈的⽹网络服务和治理理市场，可以复制⽆无许可系统的关键经济属性，

同时兼顾许可系统固有的强⼤大尽职调查。有关更更多详细信息，请看下⽂文。 

在 Libra 储备的设计中加⼊入强⼤大的保护措施 

我们已经与监管机构就如何处理理极端情况进⾏行行了了建设性的讨论，尤其是储备⾦金金

将如何在压⼒力力较⼤大的情况下发挥作⽤用，以及讨论了了 Libra 币持有者有哪些索赔

和保护措施。我们已在储备⾦金金的设计和结构中纳⼊入了了其他系统的⽅方法策略略。该

储备将持有期限⾮非常短、信⽤用⻛风险低、流动性⾼高的资产，此外，它还将维持资

本缓冲。有关更更多详细信息，请看下⽂文。 

这份 新的 Libra ⽩白⽪皮书记录了了⽀支持 Libra ⽀支付系统的任务和机制，同时⼒力力求

提供有关重要关键领域的更更多详细信息。此外，我们希望这份⽂文件为建⽴立更更⼴广

泛的公私合作伙伴关系打开⼤大⻔门，其共同⽬目标是提⾼高全球⽀支付效率以及扩⼤大⾦金金

融包容性。 

  

⼀一、 简介 
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互联⽹网和移动宽带的诞⽣生令全球数⼗十亿⼈人得以获得世界各地的知识与信息、享

受⾼高保真通信，以及各种各样成本更更低、更更便便捷的服务。如今，只需使⽤用⼀一部

40 美元的智能⼿手机，⼈人们即可在世界上⼏几乎每⼀一个⻆角落使⽤用这些服务。 

尽管有了了这种连通性，但世界上仍有很⼤大⼀一部分⼈人⼝口游离在外。全球仍有 17 亿

成年年⼈人未接触到⾦金金融系统，⽆无法享受传统银⾏行行提供的⾦金金融服务，⽽而在这之中，

有 10 亿⼈人拥有⼿手机，近 5 亿⼈人可以上⽹网。对于很多⼈人⽽而⾔言，⾦金金融系统的某些

⽅方⾯面与互联⽹网诞⽣生前的电信⽹网络颇为相似。⼆二⼗十年年前，在欧洲发送⼀一条短信的

平均价格是 16 欧分。如今，钱少的⼈人却要为⾦金金融服务⽀支付更更多的费⽤用，他们

⾟辛⾟辛苦苦赚来的收⼊入都被⼿手续费侵蚀了了，例例如汇款⼿手续费、电汇⼿手续费、透⽀支

⼿手续费以及 ATM ⼿手续费等。 

区块链具有许多独特的属性，它可以潜在地解决⼀一些可访问性和可信任性问

题。其中包括分布式治理理，确保没有⼀一个实体控制⽹网络；开放访问，允许任何

能连接互联⽹网的⼈人参与其中;以及安全加密技术，保护资⾦金金安全⽆无虞。 

但是，现有的区块链系统尚未获得⼴广泛采⽤用，由于缺乏可扩展性，并且加密货

币具有波动性，到⽬目前为⽌止，这些因素导致现有的加密货币在保值和交换媒介

⽅方⾯面均表现⽋欠佳，因⽽而阻碍了了它们在市场上的⼴广泛使⽤用。 

我们相信，将基于区块链技术创新的 佳⽅方⾯面（分布式治理理、开放访问以及安

全）与强⼤大的合规和监管框架结合起来是可能的。在 Libra 协议层建⽴立某些合

规性要求，可以提⾼高诸如预防⾮非法活动或反洗钱（AML）、打击资助恐怖主义

（CFT）以及制裁合规性等计划的效⼒力力。开发⼈人员、商家和消费者都可以从
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Libra ⽹网络中构建的合规性和安全性中获益。与⾦金金融部⻔门合作进⾏行行的技术创

新，包括各⾏行行业的监管机构和专家，是确保为这⼀一新体系建⽴立可持续、安全和

可信的⽀支撑框架的唯⼀一途径。⽽而且这种⽅方法可以朝着更更低成本、更更易易进⼊入、联

系更更紧密的全球⾦金金融系统迈进⼀一⼤大步。 

机遇 

在我们携⼿手踏上这段征程之际，我们认为有必要向社区分享我们的信念，以使

打算围绕该计划激发的社区和⽹网络保持⼀一致： 

  

1. 我们认为，应该让更更多的⼈人能够获得⾦金金融服务。 

2. 我们认为，每个⼈人都享有控制⾃自⼰己合法劳动成果的固有权利利。 

3. 我们相信，开放、即时和低成本的⽀支付⽹网络，将为全球创造巨⼤大的经济

机遇以及更更多的商业机会。 

4. 我们坚信，⼈人们将会越来越信任分布式治理理形式。 

5. 我们认为，⼀一个开放的、⼴广泛互操作的⽀支付⽹网络应该以⾼高标准的合规性

来设计和管理理。 

6. 我们认为，所有⼈人都有责任帮助推进⾦金金融普惠，⽀支持遵守⽹网络道德规范

的⽤用户，并持续维护这个⽀支付系统的完整性。 

  

⼆二、Libra ⽀支付系统 
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我们的世界真正需要⼀一套可靠、可互操作的⽀支付系统，其能兑现“货币互联⽹网”

的承诺。 

在移动设备上保护你的⾦金金融资产应该是既简单⼜又直观的。⽆无论您居住何处，从

事什什么⼯工作或收⼊入怎样，在全球范围内转移资⾦金金，应该像发送短信或分享照⽚片

⼀一样轻松、划算，甚⾄至更更安全。新产品创新和新参与者将有助于降低每个⼈人获

取资本的难度，同时为更更多⼈人提供顺畅⽆无缝的⽀支付体验。 

现在正是在区块链技术的基础上创造⼀一种新型数字基础设施的 佳时机。Libra

的使命是建⽴立⼀一套简单的全球⽀支付系统和⾦金金融基础设施，旨在使数⼗十亿⼈人受

益。Libra 项⽬目将由三个部分组成，它们将共同作⽤用，创建⼀一个更更具包容性的

⾦金金融体系: 

1. 它建⽴立在安全、可扩展和可靠的区块链基础上; 

2.  Libra 币是由现⾦金金、现⾦金金等价物和⾮非常短期的政府证券组成的储备⾦金金⽀支

持; 

3. 它由独⽴立的 Libra 协会及其附属⽹网络管理理，负责开发及运营该⽀支付系

统； 

Libra ⽀支付系统建⽴立在“Libra 区块链”的基础上。因为它旨在⾯面向全球受众，所

以实现 Libra 区块链的软件是开源的，以便便所有⼈人都可以在此基础上进⾏行行开

发，且数⼗十亿⼈人都可以依靠它来满⾜足⾃自⼰己的⾦金金融需求。设想⼀一个开放、可互操

作的⽀支付系统，开发者和组织机构将构建它，来帮助⼈人们和公司持有和转移 
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Libra 以供⽇日常使⽤用。随着智能⼿手机和⽆无线数据的激增，越来越多的⼈人将通过

这些新服务上⽹网和使⽤用 Libra。为了了使 Libra ⽹网络能够随着时间的推移实现这

⼀一愿景，我们从零开始构建了了其所需的区块链，同时优先考虑了了可扩展性、安

全性、存储效率、吞吐量量以及对未来的适应性。请继续阅读有关 Libra ⽀支付系

统的概述，或阅读此处有关 Libra 区块链的更更多信息。 

Libra ⽀支付系统将⽀支持单货币稳定币（如≋USD, ≋EUR, ≋GBP 等）以及⼀一种多

货币稳定币（≋LBR），我们将它们统称为 Libra 币。我们的⽬目标是让 Libra 币

在很多地⽅方被接受，并且对于那些想使⽤用它们的⼈人来说要很容易易访问。⼈人们需

要确信⾃自⼰己可以使⽤用 Libra 币，并且随着时间的推移，它们的价值将保持相对

稳定。为了了实现这⼀一⽬目标，每种单货币稳定币都会有 1:1 的储备⾦金金⽀支持，储备⾦金金

包括现⾦金金、现⾦金金等价物以及以相关货币计价的⾮非常短期的政府证券。⽽而每个多

货币稳定币（≋LBR），则是多种单货币稳定币的⼀一个组合，其继承了了这些稳

定币的稳定性及背书。Libra 的储备⾦金金将得到管理理，并随着着时间的推移维护

Libra 币的价值。 

继续阅读以了了解 Libra 协会的概况，或者阅读更更多关于 Libra 协会的信息。 

Libra 协会是⼀一个独⽴立的会员组织，其总部设在了了瑞⼠士⽇日内瓦。协会的宗旨是

为 Libra ⽹网络和储备⾦金金协调和提供治理理决策框架，监督 Libra ⽀支付系统的运⾏行行

和演变，以安全和合规的⽅方式促进 Libra 区块链服务的提供，并牵头进⾏行行能够

产⽣生社会影响⼒力力的资助，为普惠⾦金金融提供⽀支持。这份⽩白⽪皮书反映了了我们的使

命、愿景和权限。协会的成员包括地理理上分布⼴广泛的企业和⾮非营利利组织。 
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虽然 Facebook 团队在 Libra 协会和 Libra 区块链的创建过程中发挥了了关键作

⽤用，但其在协会内部没有特殊权利利。2019 年年 10 ⽉月 14 ⽇日，创始协会会员共同签

署了了⼀一份协会章程。这标志着协会理理事会的正式成⽴立，该理理事会由每个会员组

织的⼀一名代表组成。这⼀一设置旨在确保每个会员都具有与其他任何成员相同的

特权和义务。 此外，理理事会选举产⽣生了了⼀一个由五⼈人组成的董事会，其负责协会

的⽇日常管理理和代表⼯工作。 有关协会组织和治理理的更更多详细信息，请看下⽂文。 

  

三、Libra 区块链 

  

Libra 区块链的⽬目标是成为⾦金金融服务的基础，包括打造⼀一种新的全球⽀支付系

统，满⾜足数⼗十亿⼈人的⽇日常⾦金金融需求。通过对现有⽅方案的评估，我们决定基于下

列列三项要求构建⼀一个新的区块链: 

1.  能够扩展到数⼗十亿帐户，这要求区块链具有极⾼高的交易易吞吐量量和低延迟

等特点，并拥有⼀一个⾼高效且⾼高容量量的存储系统。 

2.  ⾼高度安全可靠，可保障资⾦金金和⾦金金融数据的安全。 

3. 灵活多变，为未来⾦金金融服务创新提供动⼒力力。 

Libra 区块链就是为了了全⾯面满⾜足这些要求，并从现有项⽬目和研究中获得的经验

教训为基础。下⼀一节将重点介绍有关 Libra 区块链的三项决策: 

1. 设计和使⽤用 Move 编程语⾔言。 
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2. 使⽤用拜占庭容错 (BFT) 共识机制。 

3. 采⽤用和迭代改善已⼴广泛采⽤用的区块链数据结构。 

设计和使⽤用 Move 编程语⾔言 

“Move”是⼀一种新的编程语⾔言，⽤用于在 Libra 区块链中实现⾃自定义交易易逻辑和

“智能合约”。由于天秤座协会的⽬目标是有朝⼀一⽇日为数⼗十亿⼈人服务，因此 Move

语⾔言的设计⾸首先考虑到安全性和可靠性。Move 是从迄今为⽌止发⽣生的与智能合

约相关的安全事件中吸取经验⽽而创造的⼀一种编程语⾔言，能从本质上令⼈人更更加轻

松地编写符合作者意图的代码，从⽽而降低了了出现 意外漏漏洞洞或安全事件的⻛风险。

具体⽽而⾔言，Move 从设计上可防⽌止数字资产被复制。它使得将数字资产限制为

与真实资产具有相同属性的“资源类型”成为现实:每个资源只有唯⼀一的所有者，

资源只能花费⼀一次，并限制创建新资源。 

Move 语⾔言还便便于⾃自动验证交易易是否满⾜足特定属性，例例如，仅更更改付款⼈人和收

款⼈人帐户余额的付款交易易。通过优先实现这 些特性，Move 可帮助保持 Libra 

区块链的安全性。Move 允许轻松和安全地定义 Libra ⽹网络的核⼼心元素，例例如

⽀支付传输和验证节点的管理理。 后，Move 是将合规机制（例例如促进旅⾏行行规则

合规和协议级制裁筛选的机制）构建到 Libra ⽹网络中的⼀一种⽅方式。 

协会致⼒力力于对智能合约实施适当的审查和⻛风险控制。⾸首先，只有协会批准和发

布的智能合约，才能与 Libra ⽀支付系统直接交互。随着时间的推移，协会将探

索适当的控制措施，以允许第三⽅方发布智能合约。 

使⽤用拜占庭容错 (BFT) 共识机制 
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Libra 区块链采⽤用了了基于 LibraBFT 共识协议的 BFT 机制，来实现所有验证

者节点就将要执⾏行行的交易易及其执⾏行行顺序达成⼀一致。这种机制实现了了三个重要⽬目

标：⾸首先，它可以在⽹网络中建⽴立信任，因为即使某些验证者节点( 多三分之⼀一

的⽹网络)被破坏或发⽣生故障，BFT 共识协议的设计也能够确保⽹网络正常运⾏行行。

第⼆二，与其他⼀一些区块链中使⽤用的“⼯工作量量证明”机制相⽐比，这类共识协议还可

实现⾼高交易易处理理量量、低延迟和更更⾼高能效的共识⽅方法。第三，LibraBFT 协议有助

于清楚地描述交易易的 终性，因此当参与者看到来⾃自⾜足够数量量验证者的交易易确

认时，他们可以确保交易易已经完成。 

BFT 的安全性取决于验证者的质量量，因此协会将对潜在验证者进⾏行行尽职调查。

Libra ⽹网络的设计以安全第⼀一为原则，并考虑到了了复杂的⽹网络和关键基础设施

攻击。该⽹网络的结构是为了了加强验者运⾏行行软件的保证，包括利利⽤用关键代码分离

等技术、测试共识算法的创新⽅方法以及对依赖关系的谨慎管理理。 后，Libra

⽹网络将定义在出现严重漏漏洞洞或需要升级时重新配置 Libra 区块链的策略略及过

程。除了了在这些情况下确保系统的安全恢复之外，这种准备将阻⽌止攻击，因为

攻击者将知道他们的⾏行行为可以被反击。 

采⽤用和迭代改善已⼴广泛采⽤用的区块链数据结构 

为了了保障所存储的交易易数据的安全，Libra 区块链中的数据会受到默克尔树

（Merkle tree）的保护，它是⼀一种已在其他区块链中被⼴广泛使⽤用的数据结构，

可以侦测到现有数据的任何变化。与以往将区块链视为交易易区块集合的区块链

项⽬目不不同，Libra 区块链是⼀一种单⼀一的数据结构，其可⻓长期记录交易易历史和状
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态。这种实现⽅方式简化了了访问区块链的应⽤用程序的⼯工作量量，允许它们从任何时

间点读取任何数据，并使⽤用统⼀一框架验证该数据的完整性。 

上述设计决策的⼀一个结果是，Libra 区块链将提供公共可验证性，这意味着任

何⼈人（验证者、Libra ⽹网络、虚拟资产服务提供商（VASP）、执法部⻔门或任何

第三⽅方）都可以审核所有操作的准确性。交易易将以加密⽅方式签名，以便便即使所

有验证者都被破坏，也不不能接受来⾃自具有安全签名密钥的伪造交易易。该设计与

硬件密钥管理理和⾼高价值密钥的离线存储兼容。 

上述设计决策的另⼀一个结果是，Libra 区块链将⽀支持⼀一种隐私⽅方法，该⽅方法将

考虑⽹网络上参与者的多样性。协会会监督 Libra 区块链协议和⽹网络的发展，并

在考虑适⽤用的监管要求的同时，不不断评估新技术以增强区块链上的隐私合规

性。 

有关更更多详细信息 ，请阅读有关 Libra 区块链的技术论⽂文 。也可查阅有关

Move 编程语⾔言和 LibraBFT 共识协议的详细信息。协会已推出了了 Libra 测试

⽹网的早期版本，并提供了了配套⽂文档。测试⽹网仍在开发当中，API 可能会发⽣生变

化。⾃自 2019 年年 6 ⽉月以来，协会定期在博客中更更新⼀一些进展。协会致⼒力力于开诚

布公地与社区合作，因此希望您可以阅读相关内容、进⾏行行开发并提供反馈。 

  

四、经济和 Libra 储备 
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当 Libra 协会发布关于 Libra 储备运营的想法时，⽩白⽪皮书旨在为作为⼀一种概念

证明，⽽而不不是项⽬目已确定的路路线图。⾃自 2019 年年 6 ⽉月以来，我们会⻅见了了很多不不

同的组织、监管机构、政策制定者和学者，以了了解关键问题，并将可采取⾏行行动

的改进纳⼊入 Libra ⽹网络的经济设计。来⾃自世界各地的讨论和会议为我们的⽅方向

提供了了宝贵的信息。特别是，协会⾮非常赞赏七国集团（G7）⼯工作组完成的关于

稳定币的深⼊入研究报告。报告中提出的关切，有助于突出需要回答的紧迫问

题，以及可能出现的⻓长期挑战。 

⼈人们共同关注的⼀一个关键问题是，如果天秤座⽹网络达到相当⼤大的规模，并进⾏行行

⼤大量量天秤币（≋LBR）⽀支付，则天秤币（≋LBR）可能会⼲干扰货币主权和货币政

策。虽然我们认为这不不太可能，因为≋LBR 在国内交易易中为持有者引⼊入了了外汇

敞⼝口，使⽤用≋LBR 可能受到外汇管制等限制，但我们认真对待了了这⼀一问题。 

Libra ⽹网络旨在成为⼀一个全球性的、低成本的⽀支付系统，它是对国内货币的⼀一

个补充，⽽而不不是替代。货币的稳定和保值是完全属于公共部⻔门的职权范围，因

此，我们正在扩⼤大 Libra ⽹网络，包括增加单货币稳定币（例例如≋USD, ≋EUR, 

≋GBP 等），并计划随着时间的推移增加单货币稳定币的数量量。这将使⼈人们和

企业有能⼒力力以本国货币计价的稳定币进⾏行行交易易，从⽽而实现⼀一系列列国内使⽤用案

例例。每⼀一种单货币稳定币，将由以该货币计价，并由该货币的⺟母国发⾏行行的现

⾦金金、现⾦金金等价物以及⾮非常短期的政府证券作为准备⾦金金⽀支持。单货币稳定币会响

应市场对该资产的需求进⾏行行铸造和销毁。由于每个币与其⽀支撑是 1:1 的，因此这

种⽅方法不不会产⽣生新的净货币。 
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我们相信，这种⽅方法可以降低成本，实现新功能，同时为各国央⾏行行提供 ⼤大的

灵活性和控制权，使其能够在本国使⽤用 Libra ⽀支付系统。 

初，协会希望基于相关货币中流动性⾼高且安全的政府证券市场的存在，提供

少量量的单货币稳定币。我们希望与世界各地的监管机构、央⾏行行及⾦金金融机构合

作，随着时间的推移，扩⼤大 Libra ⽹网络上可⽤用的单货币稳定币的数量量，并探索

与它们直接监管的技术、操作和法律律要求。特别是，如果在⽹网络上没有单货币

稳定币的地区，采⽤用这些稳定币会引起⼈人们对货币替代的担忧，则协会可与相

关中央银⾏行行和监管机构合作，在 Libra ⽹网络上提供⼀一种稳定币。协会欢迎有关

如何帮助⽀支持当地货币和宏观审慎政策的反馈。 

对于在 Libra ⽹网络上没有单货币稳定币的国家，我们认为≋LBR 是⼀一种中⽴立和

低波动性的替代⽅方案，它可以确保这些地区的⽤用户，能够从接⼊入⽹网络和增加⾦金金

融包容性中受益。在这种情况下，≋LBR 可以作为跨境交易易的结算币，⼈人们和

企业可以将收到的≋LBR 兑换成当地货币，通过第三⽅方⾦金金融服务提供商，⽤用于

商品和服务的消费。例例如，假设美国的⼀一个 Libra ⽤用户想给们在另⼀一个国家的

家⼈人寄钱，这位在美国的发送者可能会使⽤用≋USD 作为其默认的 Libra 币进⾏行行

转账。如果接收⽅方居住于⼀一个 Libra ⽹网络上具有不不同单货币稳定币的地区，则

发送⽅方以转移该单货币稳定币，或者接收⽅方可以通过第三⽅方⾦金金融机构将≋USD

转换为该单货币稳定币或当地法币，这为收款⼈人提供了了⼀一个⽅方便便和简单的选

择，以使其能够访问和使⽤用这些资⾦金金。如果没有可⽤用的单货币稳定币，可以⽤用

≋LBR 进⾏行行转账。收款⼈人可以通过第三⽅方⾦金金融服务提供商将≋LBR 兑换成当地

货币，然后再购买商品和服务。 
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Libra ⽹网络本身不不会提供、记录或结算 Libra 币与法定货币或其他数字资产之间

的兑换，相反，如前所述，任何此类兑换功能，都将由第三⽅方⾦金金融服务提供商

进⾏行行。⽆无论在哪个地区，我们都希望要求所有虚拟资产服务提供商（VASP），

例例如在 Libra 区块链上有地址的货币交易易所，持有和转让 Libra 币，充分遵守

所有适⽤用的外汇限制和资本控制，以减轻货币替代⻛风险。 

此外，我们希望，随着各国央⾏行行开发出央⾏行行数字货币（CBDC），这些法定数

字货币可以直接与 Libra ⽹网络集成，从⽽而消除 Libra ⽹网络管理理相关储备⾦金金的需

要，这可以降低信贷和托管⻛风险。例例如，如果⼀一家中央银⾏行行开发了了美元、欧元

或英镑的数字表示，协会可以⽤用这些央⾏行行数字货币（CBDC）取代适⽤用的单货

币稳定币。 

单货币稳定币简化了了≋LBR 的设计。≋LBR 可以作为⼀一个智能合约来实施，该

合约使⽤用固定的权重（例例如≋USD 0.50, ≋EUR 0.18, ≋GBP 0.11 等）来聚合

单货币稳定币。这种设计⽅方法，与国际货币基⾦金金组织（IMF）在特别提款权

（SDR）中使⽤用的⽅方法类似。由于≋LBR 由⽹网络⽀支持的固定数量量的单货币稳定

组成，因此≋LBR 完全是有储备⾦金金⽀支撑的。 

为限制对协会单⽅方⾯面更更新≋LBR 权重的担忧，协会欢迎监管者、中央银⾏行行或国

际组织（例例如，IMF），在瑞⼠士⾦金金融市场监管局（FINMA）的指导下，对该⼀一

篮⼦子货币（包括⼦子货币和它们各⾃自的权重）进⾏行行监督和控制。 

但是，单货币稳定币可能会增加钱包、交易易所和商家解决⽅方案提供商的复杂

性。例例如，交易易所将需要在多种数字资产⽽而不不是仅⼀一种资产上保持⾜足够的流动
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性。钱包将需要处理理跨货币使⽤用案例例，例例如发送汇款，即使我们预计⼈人们会默

认使⽤用本国货币稳定币（如果有的话）、另⼀一种单货币稳定币（例例如≋USD, 

≋EUR, ≋GBP 等）或者是≋LBR。 

Libra ⽹网络的⽬目的，是通过扩展法定货币的功能来⽀支持全球跨境交易易。在这种

新⽅方法下，我们⼒力力求减少对货币主权的担忧，为世界各地的⼈人⺠民和企业带来⼀一

种更更容易易访问的⽀支付及⾦金金融产品。 

Libra 的储备和保护 

Libra ⽹网络经济设计的⼀一个关键⽬目标，是建⽴立⼀一种有效⽀支付⽅方式的信任。Libra

⽹网络上的每⼀一个稳定币都将得到⼀一个⾼高质量量流动资产储备的充分⽀支持，并由⼀一

个有竞争⼒力力的经销商和交易易所⽹网络提供⽀支持。这意味着 Libra 币的持有⼈人应该

有⾼高度的保证，他们可以将 Libra 币兑换成当地货币。 

100%准备⾦金金和减轻⻛风险的重要性 

在第⼀一份 Libra ⽩白⽪皮书中，协会致⼒力力于全⼒力力⽀支持，认识到它对于使⽤用该⽹网络的

个⼈人和企业的重要性。2019 年年 9 ⽉月，协会宣布打算向 FINMA 申请⽀支付系统许

可证，预计 FINMA 会将继续全额⽀支持 Libra 币作为许可证的条件。 

100%准备⾦金金意味着储备将持有现⾦金金、现⾦金金等价物以及⾮非常短期的政府证券，它

们⾄至少要相当于流通中的 Libra 币的价值。这与银⾏行行是不不同的，银⾏行行只持有部

分现⾦金金储备和其他流动资产（如 10%）来偿还存款负债，其余资产则由贷款和

其他⾮非流动资产组成（也称为部分准备⾦金金银⾏行行业务）。流动资产的全⾯面⽀支持，
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对于抑制挤兑和稳定⽀支付体系是⾮非常重要的。再加上对透明度和可审计性的承

诺，我们相信，每⼀一枚 Libra 币的 100% 准备⾦金金，将助于确保⼈人们和企业有信

⼼心将他们的 Libra 币兑换成当地货币。 

根据市场需求，储备将决定每⼀一个单货币稳定币（如≋USD, ≋EUR, ≋GBP

等）的铸造和销毁。此外，智能合约将根据指定的固定权重，将这些特定的单

货币稳定币组合成≋LBR，由于≋LBR 不不是锚定的单货币汇率，随着每种⼦子货

币的价值变动，≋LBR 的价值都可能会出现波动。协会欢迎监管机构、中央银

⾏行行或国际组织（如 IMF）在协会主要监管机构 FINMA 的指导下监督和控制

≋LBR，FINMA 可以监督、控制权重和组成部分，以尽量量减少波动。 

储备的结构旨在减轻威胁和尽量量减少⻛风险。为了了使 Libra ⽹网络有偿付能⼒力力，并

且 Libra ⽀支付系统随着时间的推移⽽而平稳运⾏行行，准备⾦金金将只依赖于⾼高质量量的流

动资产，或能够迅速转换为⾼高质量量流动资产的资产。特别是，我们将要求储备

⾄至少包括 80%⾮非常短期（剩余期限不不超过 3 个⽉月）的政府证券，这些政府证券

由信⽤用⻛风险⾮非常低的主权国家发⾏行行（例例如，标准普尔的 A+评级和穆迪的 A1 评

级，或者更更⾼高），并且其证券交易易在⾼高流动性的⼆二级市场。⽽而剩下的 20%，将

以现⾦金金的形式持有，隔夜资⾦金金将流⼊入货币市场基⾦金金，这些基⾦金金投资于⻛风险和流

动性状况相同的短期（剩余期限不不超过⼀一年年）政府证券。为了了应对货币⻛风险，

构成储备⾦金金资产的货币构成，应与未偿还的单货币稳定币（包括构成未偿付

≋LBR 的单货币稳定币）的构成相匹配。这种设置，预计将反映在 Libra 的

FINMA ⽀支付系统许可证中，其将有助于降低利利率、流动性和信贷⻛风险。 
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然⽽而，即使拥有了了这些⾼高质量量的流动资产，Libra ⽹网络也可能蒙受损失（例例

如，由于利利率的快速变化⽽而产⽣生的损失）），或者发现在极端经济条件下清算

资产更更加困难。为了了使消费者继续受到保护，外汇储备将进⼀一步获得资本缓

冲。在监管机构的投⼊入下，协会正在制定监管资本框架，以确保保持适当规

模、吸收亏损的资本缓冲。例例如，这种资本缓冲将保护 Libra ⽀支付系统免受信

贷、市场和操作⻛风险的潜在损失。⽽而操作⻛风险包括外部或内部欺诈、业务中

断、系统和控制故障。 

储备的管理理将对公众透明。储备⾦金金将由独⽴立审计员定期审计。这些审计结果将

公开，以证明所有流通的 Libra 币都有相应的资产作为保证⾦金金。协会将每天在

⽹网站上公布当时的储备⾦金金构成和资产当时的市场价值。 

随着时间的推移，我们希望协会能够在直接保管现⾦金金、现⾦金金等价物、⾮非常短期

的政府证券或 Libra ⽀支付系统与 CBDC 整合等问题上，与各国央⾏行行展开合作。

这将降低信贷和托管⻛风险，简化准备⾦金金的操作，并为 Libra 币持有者提供额外

的舒适度。 

如果 Libra ⽹网络在保管其任何短期政府证券、现⾦金金或现⾦金金等价物时⾯面临负收

益，它将不不得不不通过其其他收⼊入流（如交易易和其他费⽤用）来⽀支付这些成本。储

备资产的正利利息（如果有的话）将⽤用于⽀支付系统成本，确保交易易的低费⽤用，增

加所需的资本缓冲，并⽀支持增⻓长和采⽤用。准备⾦金金利利息分配规则将事先制定，并

由协会监督。另外，Libra 币的持有者不不会从储备中得到回报。 

托管和指定经销商 
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构成储备⾦金金的资产，将由资本充⾜足的托管银⾏行行组成的地理理分布⽹网络持有，以提

供资产的安全性和分散性。我们希望这些机构已经采取了了许多减轻⻛风险的措

施。协会建议对这些托管⽅方采取其他措施，以确保储备⾦金金资产不不能⽤用于借出、

质押或重新抵押，或者以其他⽅方式（即使是暂时的）从储备⾦金金帐户中移出。 

Libra ⽹网络不不会直接与消费者沟通，⽽而是会与选定数量量的指定经销商合作，向

⾯面向消费者的产品（如钱包和交易易所）提供流动性。这些指定交易易商将致⼒力力于

在利利差紧张的情况下做市，并将能够适应⾼高交易易量量。如果出现极端情况，且指

定经销商不不再对 Libra 币做市，Libra ⽹网络将要求与第三⽅方管理理员或经销商达成

预先存在的协议，以管理理身份协助 终⽤用户销毁 Libra 币，并清算包括准备⾦金金

在内的资产。⽽而这些应急⾏行行动，将始终在相关监管机构的指导下实施。 

紧急⾏行行动 

协会致⼒力力于实施⼀一项降低⻛风险的制度，包括适当的吸收损失的资本缓冲，并促

进持续和全⾯面的监管。但是，我们意识到有必要为可能导致挤兑或以其他⽅方式

威胁 Libra ⽀支付系统⽣生存能⼒力力的压⼒力力情景，即便便这种可能性是很⼩小的。在恢复

及解决计划的背景下，协会正考虑是否提供两个关键组成部分，以便便在 Libra

⽹网络⽆无法将储备中的短期政府证券⾜足够快地转换成现⾦金金的情况下，满⾜足销毁所

有 Libra 币的要求，同时⼜又不不会造成买卖损失： 

1. 赎回停留留时间⻓长，这将延迟 Libra 币的赎回，并留留出更更多的时间清算储

备⾦金金的资产，⽽而不不会造成⼤大量量的买卖损失； 
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2. 提前赎回，这将对⽴立即赎回收取⼀一定的费⽤用，并要求币持有⼈人在运⾏行行中

内化其负⾯面性； 

这两项措施的⽬目标都是减缓对储备⾦金金的挤兑速度。 

后，即使协会或 Libra ⽹网络完全失败，我们仍计划尽我们所能地保护 Libra

币持有者。⾸首先，由于储备将主要由⾮非常短期的政府证券组成，它们会连续不不

断地⾃自我清算，因此储备⾦金金可以⾮非常迅速地产⽣生⼤大量量现⾦金金，⽤用于销毁 Libra

币。其次，如果这些证券的⾃自我清算不不能⾜足够快地产⽣生⾜足够的现⾦金金来满⾜足销毁

Libra 币的所有需求，那么 Libra ⽹网络应该能够以与票⾯面价值相⽐比很⼩小的折扣⼤大

量量出售这些证券。第三，如果出售这些证券会导致损失，Libra ⽹网络可以选择

暂时中⽌止赎回，并在被认为⾜足以将市场影响 ⼩小化的时间内清算其剩余资产。

如果指定的经销商正在运作，他们将有望代表消费者获得资⾦金金，在清算部分准

备⾦金金余额的基础上交换 Libra 币。如果没有指定经销商在运营，则协会将依靠

第三⽅方管理理员来协助进⾏行行这些操作。协会将与监管机构合作，开发⼀一种机制，

以在指定经销商、备⽤用第三⽅方管理理员或经销商均未运营的情况下，将储备⾦金金中

的资⾦金金退还给 终⽤用户。 

总的来说，每个币 100%的保证⾦金金是整个 Libra ⽀支付系统的重要组成部分。我

们⾮非常重视关于储备⾦金金的威胁，我们相信，上述⽅方法将保护我们的⽤用户免受各

种各样的⻛风险。 

  

五、 合规及防⽌止⾮非法活动 
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信任 Libra ⽀支付系统的安全性和完整性，是⿎鼓励⼈人们和企业参与⽹网络的必要条

件。所有⽀支付系统都⾯面临不不断演变的安全威胁及其他⻛风险。Libra 协会认识到

建⽴立反洗钱（AML）、打击资助恐怖主义（CFT）、制裁遵守机制以及有效应

对威胁和⻛风险的防⽌止⾮非法活动机制的重要性。考虑到 Libra 协会的使命，我们

⾯面临的挑战是设计⼀一个解决重要政策问题的系统，并且该系统可⼴广泛提供给服

务不不⾜足的⼈人群。 

协会及其⼦子公司致⼒力力于创建⼀一种合法合规、安全且对消费者友好的⽀支付系统，

并⽀支持监管机构、央⾏行行和⽴立法者的努⼒力力，确保该协会及其⼦子公司为打击洗钱、

恐怖主义融资等活动作出贡献。协会及其⼦子公司将实施以下合规框架，旨在确

保其履履⾏行行监管义务并⽀支持 Libra ⽀支付系统参与者的合规。协议级控制将有助于

协会及其⼦子公司促进和⿎鼓励⾼高标准的合规。 

Libra ⽹网络上的参与者类型和⽀支付活动 

以下总结了了 Libra ⽹网络参与者的具体⻆角⾊色： 

实体：协会和其⼦子机构 

1. 负责 Libra ⽹网络的治理理和 Libra 项⽬目的开发； 

2. 对协会会员、指定经销商和验证者进⾏行行尽职调查； 

3. 控制 Libra 币的铸造和销毁过程； 

4. 为⽹网络参与者建⽴立合规性标准，并实施协议级和其他合规性控制； 
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5. 运⾏行行⾦金金融情报职能（FIU 职能）以监控⽹网络并标记可疑活动； 

实体：协会会员 

1. 参与协会治理理； 

2. 协会将定期进⾏行行尽职调查； 

实体：指定经销商 

1. 根据与 Libra ⽹网络签订的合同，有权从 Libra ⽹网络购买 Libra 币并将其出

售给 Libra ⽹网络的实体； 

2. 同时向交易易所和场外交易易（OTC）交易易商购买和出售 Libra 币，以促进

Libra 币市场； 

3. 将接受协会及其⼦子机构的定期尽职调查，预计将是资本充⾜足、在外汇市

场具有专业知识的⾦金金融机构； 

实体：虚拟资产服务提供商（VASP） 

1. 定义⻅见 2019 年年 6 ⽉月⾦金金融⾏行行动特别⼯工作组（FATF）关于虚拟资产和虚拟

资产服务提供商给出的指导； 

2. 为 Libra ⽹网络上的客户提供交换、托管或其他类似⾦金金融服务的实体； 

3. 某些虚拟资产服务提供商（VASP）将能够在 Libra ⽹网络上运⾏行行，⽽而不不受

交易易和地址余额限制；这些实体将是受监管的实体，将需要接受协会或

其⼦子机构之⼀一建⽴立的基于⻛风险的尽职调查流程，包括确认 VASP 在⾦金金融

⾏行行动特别⼯工作组成员管辖区注册为 VASP，或是在⾦金金融⾏行行动特别⼯工作组
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成员管辖区内注册为许可实体，并根据该许可或注册从事 VASP 活动

（受监管 VASP）。此外，协会或第三⽅方服务提供商将采⽤用协会或其⼦子

机构（经认证 VASP）制定的标准，对某些其他 VASP 进⾏行行基于⻛风险的

合规认证； 

4. 协会可能会酌情考虑在与其⻛风险状况相称的某些经监管和认证的 VASP

上，建⽴立交易易和地址余额限制； 

实体：⾮非托管钱包⽤用户 

1. Libra 区块链地址与受监管的 VASP、认证的 VASP 或指定经销商⽆无关； 

2. 这些地址将受控制，其中包括交易易和地址余额限制，这些限制将与其他

控制⼀一起由协议强制执⾏行行； 

Libra ⽹网络合规性和安全控制的详细信息 

A、 协会将制定⼀一个全⾯面的合规计划 

协会将实施⼀一项全⾯面的合规计划，旨在满⾜足或超过相关法律律和要求。这⼀一合规

计划⾄至少应： 

1. 指定⼀一名⾸首席合规官； 

2. 指定⼀一个负责监督报告的委员会； 

3. 根据⻛风险评估并经协会董事会（和其⼦子机构董事会）批准，制定书⾯面的

反洗钱/反恐融资/制裁合规政策和程序； 
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4. 对所有会员、指定经销商以及受监管和认证的 VASP 进⾏行行基于⻛风险的尽

职调查； 

5. 根据定期⻛风险评估和不不断变化的监管要求，酌情定期修订反洗钱/反恐融

资/制裁计划； 

6. 创建⼀一个 FIU 职能部⻔门，以便便于监测 Libra ⽹网络上潜在的可疑和受制裁

的活动，提⾼高⽹网络的安全性和合规性； 

7. 指定⼀一个职能部⻔门，如符合独⽴立标准的内部审计部⻔门，对协会的反洗钱/

反恐融资/制裁合规计划进⾏行行定期独⽴立审查； 

8. 进⾏行行相关的员⼯工培训； 

B、 协会将为 Libra ⽀支付系统的⽆无限制使⽤用设定强制性标准 

协会及其⼦子机构将为会员、指定经销商、受监管 VASP 和认证 VASP 制定进⼊入

Libra ⽹网络的强制性标准。符合这些标准的实体，可以在 Libra ⽹网络上进⾏行行交

易易，⽽而不不受交易易和地址余额限制的约束，或者在某些情况下，可能会受到⽐比分

配给未托管钱包的更更⾼高限制。 

C、 协会将对协会会员和指定经销商进⾏行行尽职调查 

协会及其⼦子机构将在所有未来会员加⼊入协会之前，对潜在的指定经销商进⾏行行尽

职调查，然后与他们达成书⾯面协议。 

尽职调查将根据协会为会员和指定经销商制定的标准（视情况⽽而定）进⾏行行，旨

在确保⾼高⽔水平的合规性、信誉及可信度。该尽职调查将包括但不不限于对每位会

员或指定经销商的以下事项进⾏行行审查： 
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1. 实体状态； 

2. 制裁筛选； 

3. 负⾯面新闻； 

4. 受益所有⼈人和控制⼈人； 

5. 遵守适⽤用的 AML/CFT/制裁合规监管要求（如有）； 

6. 许可证和注册； 

7. 实体位置及其客户群的地理理位置； 

在该尽职调查期间，协会和其⼦子机构还将核实所有指定经销商是否满⾜足外汇市

场资本化和专业知识⽅方⾯面的要求，以及所有指定经销商是否依次对 Libra ⽀支付

系统中的下游交易易对⼿手进⾏行行尽职调查。 

除了了对未来会员和指定经销商进⾏行行尽职调查审查外，协会和其⼦子机构还将对现

有会员和指定经销商进⾏行行定期、持续的基于⻛风险的尽职调查。 

D、 协会将通过受监管的指定经销商分发 Libra 币 

Libra ⽹网络将仅与指定经销商⼀一起铸造打算向市场发⾏行行的 Libra 币，并将仅从那

些指定经销商处兑换 Libra 币。这些指定的交易易商将是受监管，且资本充⾜足的

⾦金金融机构，他们会根据和 Libra ⽹网络签订的合同，买卖 Libra 币，为 终⽤用户

提供 Libra 币市场的便便利利。Libra ⽹网络将与指定的经销商⼀一起铸造和销毁 Libra

币，并且不不会与任何交易易所或 终⽤用户有任何合同关系，除了了在紧急⾏行行动中可

能存在的某些合同权利利。 
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E、 只有受监管或经认证的 VASP 才允许在⽹网络上进⾏行行不不受交易易和地址余额限

制的交易易 

协会预计，⼤大多数⼈人将通过 VASP 与 Libra ⽀支付系统交互。VASP 将促进⽤用户

的交易易，并可能在内部将⼀一些交易易记录在⾃自⼰己的账本上，⽽而不不是在 Libra 区块

链上。如下⽂文所述，受监管的 VASP 和经认证的 VASP 将被允许使⽤用 Libra ⽀支

付系统，⽽而不不受针对未托管钱包的交易易和地址余额限制（如下所述）。 

受监管的 VASP 

所谓受监管的 VASP，是指在⾦金金融⾏行行动特别⼯工作组成员司法管辖区进⾏行行注册的

VASP，或在⾦金金融⾏行行动特别⼯工作组成员司法管辖区注册执⾏行行 VASP 活动的任何

实体。 

寻求受监管 VASP 待遇的实体，必须向协会或其⼦子机构提交批准申请，其中⾄至

少包含： 

1. 在⾦金金融⾏行行动特别⼯工作组成员管辖区内的许可证或注册证明，其允许被许

可⼈人或注册⼈人执⾏行行 VASP 活动； 

2. 表示该实体已获得其所在和经营司法管辖区内所需的所有许可证和注册

证明。根据该实体提供的信息，以及该实体进⾏行行的适当的基于⻛风险的尽

职调查，协会或其⼦子机构将核实该实体是否在⾦金金融⾏行行动特别⼯工作组成员

管辖区内获得了了适当的 VASP 授权； 

3. 展示合理理的基于⻛风险的监管合规计划和控制措施； 
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在协会、协会⼦子机构之⼀一或经审查的第三⽅方服务提供商成功验证并对 VASP 进

⾏行行基于⻛风险的尽职调查后，该实体将被允许在 Libra ⽹网络上创建受监管的

VASP 地址。这些地址将使受监管的 VASP，能够在不不受交易易或地址余额限制

的情况下开展业务。协会还可以考虑为某些受监管的 VASP 地址分配与其⻛风险

状况相称的交易易和地址余额限制。 

协会或其⼦子机构将记录并公布受监管 VASP 及其状态的⽬目录。该实体将被要求

每年年重新认证其受监管的 VASP 状态，协会、其⼦子机构之⼀一或经审核的第三⽅方

服务提供商，也将对受监管 VASP 的监管状态的任何变化，或与 VASP ⻛风险状

况相关的其他发展进⾏行行持续监控。 

经认证 VASP 

经认证 VASP 是指不不符合受监管 VASP 资格，但已根据协会制定的标准进⾏行行了了

认证。经认证的 VASP 状态，旨在允许 VASP 在⽆无需 VASP 监管的⾦金金融⾏行行动特

别⼯工作组管辖区或⾮非管辖区内运⾏行行，并符合适当标准的 VASP 在 Libra ⽹网络上

提供服务，⽽而不不受对未托管钱包施加的相同交易易和地址余额限制（如下所

述）。来⾃自 FATF 成员辖区且已实施许可或注册制度的任何 VASP，必须进⾏行行

适当的注册，并应接受受监管 VASP 的尽职调查。 

经认证的 VASP 的 ⾼高级别，将是满⾜足协会制定的要求的 VASP，该要求在原

则上应与 FATF 指南所强加的要求相⼀一致。协会可考虑为某些经认证的 VASP

建⽴立较低级别的认证，并处理理与其⻛风险状况相称的余额限制。 
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寻求经认证 VASP 的实体将申请认证，并证明其符合协会制定的相关标准，并

制定了了合理理的基于⻛风险的合规计划和控制措施。认证可由协会、协会⼦子机构之

⼀一或经协会批准的⼀一家或多家经审查的第三⽅方认证机构提供。 

协会或其⼦子机构之⼀一将记录并发布已认证 VASP 及其状态的⽬目录。VASP 将被

要求每年年重新认证其 VASP 认证状态，并且认证实体也将对 VASP 进⾏行行基于⻛风

险的尽职调查并对其进⾏行行持续监控。 

⽤用户的⾮非托管钱包活动将受到交易易和地址余额限制及其他控制 

协会认为，Libra ⽹网络必须允许⾮非 VASP（即未托管钱包）直接接⼊入，以此作为

实现⾦金金融包容、提供⼴广泛⾦金金融服务以及促进创新和竞争的⼿手段： 

⾦金金融包容性：协会的⽬目标是在当前监管框架内，使 Libra ⽹网络尽可能具有包容

性。该⽹网络将惠及全球⼤大量量银⾏行行存款不不⾜足和⽆无银⾏行行存款的⼈人群，他们可能⽆无法

获得受监管或经认证的 VASP，其中许多⼈人认为为这些群体提供服务在商业上

是不不可⾏行行的。协会认为，允许使⽤用⽆无托管钱包将使那些⽆无法获得⾦金金融服务的

⼈人，受益于 Libra ⽹网络提供的安全、低成本和快速⽀支付服务。 

如今，全球有 17 亿成年年⼈人仍然置身于⾦金金融体系之外，⽆无法访问传统银⾏行行，⽽而这

些⼈人当中有 10 亿⼈人拥有⼿手机，近 5 亿⼈人能够访问⽹网络，⽽而⽆无托管钱包是满⾜足

他们需求的关键。 

促进创新和竞争： 
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⾮非托管钱包允许 Libra ⽹网络为软件开发⼈人员提供⼀一个具有内置安全功能的平

台，如协议级制裁筛选、合规基础设施（如 FIU 功能）、访问⼤大量量⽤用户以及低

进⼊入壁垒。这些特性允许增加创新和竞争，从⽽而带来更更⾼高质量量的消费者钱包。 

⾮非托管钱包还能确保获得由智能合约驱动的创新产品。正如⽀支付系统帮助参与

者结算⽀支付和管理理交易易对⼿手⻛风险⼀一样，智能合约允许参与者就更更复杂的业务逻

辑达成⼀一致，⽽而这些逻辑由 Libra ⽹网络直接执⾏行行，从⽽而实现创新应⽤用。我们预

计，智能合约有可能在核⼼心功能之外为 Libra ⽹网络添加有⽤用的功能。此类智能

合约模块将在协会或其⼦子机构批准后，随时间提供使⽤用及开发，如果针对监管

和其他⻛风险实施了了令⼈人满意的控制，则将授予此类模块。⾮非托管钱包确保所有

⽤用户都可以访问这些创新服务，即使他们找不不到⽀支持该智能合约功能的受监管

或认证的 VASP。 

协会也认识到，⾮非托管钱包可能会增加合规性和⾦金金融犯罪⻛风险。为了了解决这些

⻛风险，所有⾮非托管钱包将受到额外的控制。 

Libra 协议将对每个⾮非托管钱包地址强制执⾏行行交易易和 ⼤大地址余额限制。⽽而希

望超出这些限制进⾏行行交易易的任何⽤用户，都必须使⽤用受监管或认证的 VASP。 

协会认识到，不不良⾏行行为者可能会尝试通过创建并使⽤用多个⾮非托管钱包来摆脱这

种限制。因此，FIU 的职能将专⻔门设法检测和阻⽌止这种活动（如下⽂文 H 节所

述）。 

F.协议级的⾃自动化合规性控制将适⽤用于所有链上活动 
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协会将直接在 Libra 协议中包括某些合规性控制。这些控件旨在对 Libra 区块

链上的所有交易易强制执⾏行行某些合规性要求。 

以下是将作为 Libra 协议⼀一部分实施的⼀一些合规控制： 

1. 制裁地址：协议级别的控制将适⽤用于所有⽹网络参与者，包括⾮非托管钱包

和 VASP，并⾃自动阻⽌止涉及由权威机构标识为与制裁⼈人⼠士相关联的区块

链地址（制裁区块链地址）的交易易。此外，这些控制可⽤用于限制存储在

制裁区块链地址中的数量量。 

2. 受制裁管辖区：协议级别的控制，将⾃自动阻⽌止源⾃自与受制裁管辖区相关

联 IP 地址的交易易。 

3. ⾮非托管钱包限制：协议级控制将对⾮非托管钱包实施交易易和地址余额限

制。 

4. VASP 认证：协议级控制将对受监管和认证的 VASP 强制执⾏行行证书更更新

要求。 

5. 旅⾏行行规则：Libra 协议将要求受监管和认证的 VASP 在交易易时证明遵守

旅⾏行行规则。链外协议将有助于受监管和认证的 VASP 遵守旅⾏行行规则（如

下 G 节所述）。 

G、 协会将制定⼀一个链外旅⾏行行规则协议 

协会将制定⼀一个链外协议，以促进受监管和认证的 VASP 遵守适⽤用的旅⾏行行规则

和记录保存要求。此协议将促进这些 Libra ⽹网络参与者之间的信息交换，以促

进他们⾃自⼰己的遵从性，并将包括⼀一个开放⽂文本字段，以允许共享补充信息。⾮非
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托管钱包地址可以使⽤用此链外协议向受监管和认证的 VASP 提交所需或请求的

数据。协会将维护受管制和认证 VASP 的公共⽬目录，相关 VASP 将公开证明其

符合适⽤用的旅⾏行行规则和记录保存要求（如上⽂文 F 节所述）。 

H、 协会的 FIU 职能部⻔门将监控 Libra ⽹网络活动并与 Libra ⽹网络参与者进⾏行行协

调 

协会和/或其⼦子机构之⼀一将运⾏行行 FIU 职能，以保持 Libra ⽀支付系统的⾼高合规性。

FIU 职能将监视 Libra ⽹网络的活动，并与政府机构和服务提供商合作，以发现

和阻⽌止对该平台的不不当使⽤用。 

与 Libra ⽹网络参与者合作 

在 Libra ⽹网络中运营的受监管和认证的 VASP 以及指定经销商，将维持其⾃自⼰己

的合规计划，并将得到协会或⼦子机构或经审核第三⽅方服务提供商的定期审查，

以作为基于⻛风险的尽职调查的⼀一部分。FIU 职能将寻求与这些⽹网络参与者进⾏行行

协调，以发现并报告潜在的⾮非法或回避活动。根据适⽤用法律律，FIU 职能将与指

定经销商、受监管和认证的 VASP 和其他⽹网络参与者进⾏行行合作和协调，以收集

和共享⻛风险信号和合规性⻅见解（例例如，识别新类型、与⾼高⻛风险相关的地址和结

构）。 

检测可疑及协议合规性控制规避活动 

FIU 职能部⻔门的⼀一个重要⽬目标将是发现可疑活动，阻⽌止逃避协议遵守控制的企

图，包括逃避制裁、地理理封锁以及交易易以及地址余额限制。FIU 职能将使⽤用⽹网
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络分析技术来寻求检测整个 Libra ⽹网络中的可疑活动，并与区块链监控领域的

服务和技术提供商合作。 

如果检测到任何此类活动，则 FIU 职能将根据适⽤用法律律允许或要求与⽹网络参与

者和相关机构共享⻛风险信号。也可以根据政府机构发布或获得的法院命令或⾏行行

政命令来限制此类地址。 

I. 协会将对已识别出的潜在可疑和制裁活动做出回应，包括通过举报 

当协会的 FIU 职能部⻔门识别出潜在可疑或受制裁的活动时，根据适⽤用法律律，

Libra 区块链地址和⽀支持证据可能会与区块链监控服务提供商和⽹网络参与者共

享。我们希望服务提供商也将这些信息集成到他们的整体数据集中，以通知⽹网

络参与者和监管机构。 

为了了防⽌止滥⽤用，FIU 职能部⻔门将根据适⽤用法律律，酌情通知 VASP Libra 区块链中

可能试图规避既定限制的⾮非托管钱包地址。 

报告和执法 

协会的 FIU 职能部⻔门将积极监测⽹网络，并酌情利利⽤用指定经销商、受监管和认证

VASP、会员和其他⽹网络参与者共享的⻛风险信号。当发现可能可疑和受制裁的活

动时，FIU 职能部⻔门将根据适⽤用法律律的允许或要求向主管部⻔门提交适当的报

告。 

协会的 FIU 职能部⻔门将在适⽤用法律律允许或要求的范围内，与执法部⻔门就使⽤用

Libra ⽹网络提出的信息或协助请求进⾏行行合作。 
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六、⼀一个开放且竞争的⽹网络 

  

Libra ⽹网络的安全性和完整性是 Libra 协会的努⼒力力的重⼼心。我们与拥有共同愿景

的企业和⾮非营利利组织⼀一起开始了了我们的旅程，以促进建⽴立⼀一个更更紧密的全球⽀支

付系统，并将其作为⼀一种公共物品加以管理理。同时，⾄至关重要的是，要建⽴立⼀一

条明确的道路路，以期随着时间的推移更更新成员资格以及扩⼤大参与。 

我们相信，竞争是建⽴立⼀一个⾼高度互操作、⾼高效和创新⽀支付系统的先决条件。 

在 Libra 的第⼀一份⽩白⽪皮书中，我们通过宣布 终将⽹网络过渡到⽆无许可系统的意

图来实现这⼀一⽬目标。然⽽而，在此后的⼏几个⽉月中，包括瑞⼠士⾦金金融市场监管局

（FINMA）在内的很多司法管辖区的监管者所表示的⼀一个主要担忧是，如果该

协会向⽆无许可⽹网络过渡，它将难以保证该⽹网络的合规规定得到维持，⽐比如没法

对验证者进⾏行行尽职调查。 

在这⾥里里，我们介绍了了协会正在探索的⽅方法，使新进⼊入者有能⼒力力竞争提供核⼼心⽹网

络服务，并参与 Libra ⽹网络的治理理，同时确保协会满⾜足监管期望的能⼒力力。我们

提议建⽴立的⽆无许可⽹网络的⼀一些 重要的⽬目标，是让新进⼊入者能够参与竞争： 

1. 向企业和消费者提供⽀支付和⾦金金融服务； 

2. 运⾏行行独⽴立验证者节点的机会，通过它们具有不不相关的故障⻛风险，来提⾼高

Libra 共识协议的安全性和可靠性； 
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3. 积极参与 Libra 项⽬目的治理理和发展； 

Libra 项⽬目从⼀一开始就实现了了第⼀一个⽬目标，因为该⽹网络是按照开放的技术标准

建模的，⽽而 Libra 协议是为实现⾼高度互操作性⽽而构建的。⽽而第⼆二和第三个⽬目

标，需要⼀一个市场驱动的过程，允许新的合格协会成员进⼊入⽹网络，并与现有的

协会成员竞争。在下⼀一节中，我们将从更更⾼高的层次概述这是如何⼯工作的。 

探索⼀一个开放、透明和竞争激烈烈的⽹网络服务和治理理市场 

提供⼀一个开放、透明和竞争性的⽹网络服务和治理理过程，对于 1）扩⼤大协会的会

员基础以及 2）确保其⻓长期更更新⽽而⾔言是⾄至关重要的。在这两个阶段，协会将制

定公开标准，以确保选择过程是客观和透明的，并确保其融合了了⽹网络成⻓长、多

样性、安全性以及完整性的关键因素。 

1.扩⼤大成员资格：协会计划依靠公开招募新成员，并定义每轮有多少个成员席

位。潜在申请⼈人将提交涵盖以下内容的申请： 

1. 证明申请⼈人满⾜足成员资格要求的基本信息，包括合规尽职调查。 

2. 显示申请⼈人成功运⾏行行验证节点能⼒力力的技术信息。 

3. ⽀支持申请⼈人过去和未来推动 Libra ⽹网络增⻓长能⼒力力的经济绩效信息。 

4. 为⽀支持协会的运营成本和激励措施⽽而提供的资⾦金金捐助。 

申请表中的信息将⽤用于计算透明的会员贡献分数（MCS），该分数将⽤用于对申

请进⾏行行排名。 
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2、更更新成员资格：协会的⽬目标是确保新成员可以进⼊入并竞争提供核⼼心⽹网络服

务，并为治理理做出贡献，⽽而现有成员则可以基于良好的表现更更新其参与-⽆无论

是在运⾏行行验证节点⽅方⾯面还是在推动采⽤用⽅方⾯面。随着时间的推移，协会可以透明

地修改 MCS 的计算和选择过程，以满⾜足新的需求，并在变更更与连续性之间取

得平衡，同时确保其仍基于客观和⾮非歧视性标准。所有这些决定都将在考虑到

反垄断和竞争问题以及合规要求的同时，根据《宪章》规定的治理理程序作出。 

如果成员破坏了了⽹网络的完整性或安全性，协会可以采⽤用⼀一种机制将其从验证者

名单中删除，并在极为严重的情况下将其驱逐出成员列列表。从验证程序集中删

除，也可能是由于严重违反成员资格标准、管理理问题、刑事诉讼或⼲干扰⽹网络的

健康和完整性⽽而触发的。协会还将有⼀一个程序，在⽹网络表现严重⽋欠佳或其他重

⼤大治理理挑战的情况下，开始为新成员进⾏行行⾮非周期公开征集。 

  

七、Libra 协会 

  

我们相信，要实现 Libra 的使命， 好由多元化和独⽴立的合作者来完成。这是

独⽴立的会员组织 Libra 协会及其总部位于瑞⼠士⽇日内瓦的全资⼦子机构 Libra ⽹网络

扮演的⻆角⾊色。协会努⼒力力成为⼀一个受⼈人尊敬的国际机构。之所以选择瑞⼠士作为协

会的总部，是因为瑞⼠士对⾦金金融创新持开放态度，其致⼒力力于强有⼒力力的⾦金金融监管，

并且历史上曾是国际组织的中⼼心。 
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⽽而 Libra 协会旨在促进 Libra ⽀支付系统的运作，协调利利益相关者之间的协议，

以促进、发展和扩⼤大⽹网络，监督 Libra 储备的管理理，并以安全和合规的⽅方式协

助 Libra ⽀支付系统提供服务。 

Libra 协会由 Libra 协会理理事会管理理，理理事会由各验证者节点各指派⼀一名代表

构成，每名理理事会代表有权就提交理理事会核准的每⼀一事项投⼀一票。他们⼀一起就

Libra ⽹网络和储备的治理理做出政策决定。⽬目前，理理事会由身为创始⼈人的全球企

业、⾮非营利利组织、多边组织和学术机构组成。理理事会可将其权⼒力力下放给理理事会

和协会的执⾏行行⼈人员，并依靠理理事会和执⾏行行⼈人员执⾏行行其决定。⽽而重⼤大政策决定需

要三分之⼆二的理理事会代表的同意，这与 Libra 拜占庭容错（LibraBFT）共识协

议所要求的⽹网络绝⼤大多数相同。 

通过协会，成员将在⽹网络的技术路路线图和发展⽬目标上保持⼀一致。在这⽅方⾯面，协

会类似于其他⾮非营利利性实体，通常以基⾦金金会的形式出现，管理理开源项⽬目。2019

年年 12 ⽉月，理理事会任命了了⼀一个技术指导委员会（TSC），它由五个成员组织的代

表组成，负责监督和协调 Libra ⽹网络的技术设计与开发。由于 Libra ⽹网络依赖

于不不断增⻓长的开源贡献者的分布式社区来进⼀一步发展⾃自⼰己，协会的 TSC 是建⽴立

和监督社区决定开发和采⽤用哪种协议或规范等过程的重要⼯工具。 

协会是 Libra Networks 的⺟母机构，⽽而 Libra Networks 是直接负责运营 Libra

⽀支付系统、铸造和销毁 Libra 币以及管理理储备的实体。因此，Libra Networks

正在向瑞⼠士⾦金金融市场监管局（FINMA）申请⽀支付系统运营商执照。如果获得许

可后，Libra Networks 将受到 FINMA 持续的审慎监管。因此，影响其许可证

的决定，如对 Libra 储备管理理规则的修改或增加新的服务项⽬目，可能需要
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FINMA 的事先批准。除了了直接监督许可的 Libra Networks 进⾏行行直接监管外，

FINMA 还将对协会及其其他⼦子机构进⾏行行综合监管。Libra Networks 是唯⼀一能

够铸造和销毁 Libra 单货币稳定币的组织。只有当指定的经销商从 Libra 

Networks 购买和出售相应的单货币稳定币时，才会发⽣生铸造和销毁。Libra 

Networks 的这些活动，受“储备管理理政策”的管理理和约束，该政策只有在获得

监管部⻔门批准的情况下，才能由多数会员更更改。除单货币稳定币外，Libra 

Networks 还将⽀支持多货币稳定币≋LBR，它将作为⼀一个智能合约实施，使⽤用固

定的权重（例例如≋USD 0.50, ≋EUR 0.18, ≋GBP 0.11 等）聚合单货币稳定币。 

Libra Networks 还负责以安全和合规的⽅方式促进 Libra 区块链上的服务提供。

这项⼯工作将由⾸首席合规官和⾦金金融情报职能部⻔门（FIU 职能部⻔门）领导和管理理。

除其他活动外，他们将进⾏行行尽职调查和持续监控，以确定在 Libra 区块链上有

地址的所有成员、指定经销商和虚拟资产服务提供商（VASP）的完整性、合法

性和合规⾏行行为；根据其政策，管理理协议级交易易的实施，并在需要时解决余额限

制；促进和指导遵守 Libra 区块链上的旅⾏行行规则；监控 Libra 区块链上的活

动，以检测可疑活动，包括试图规避⽹网络限制；通过举报可疑活动并酌情采取

⾏行行动，与监管机构和执法部⻔门结成伙伴关系。这⾥里里将进⼀一步介绍这些活动及其

他活动。 

在短期内，协会还需要履履⾏行行其他职责：招募更更多会员；设计和实施激励计划，

推动 Libra ⽀支付系统的采⽤用，包括分配此类激励措施；以及建⽴立协会的社会影

响拨款计划。 
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协会的另⼀一个⻓长期⽬目标是发展和促进⼀一个开放的身份标准。我们认为，去中⼼心

化和可移植的数字身份是⾦金金融包容和竞争的先决条件。此外，协会旨在为⽹网络

服务和治理理建⽴立⼀一个开放、透明和有竞争⼒力力的市场，使新参与者⾯面临尽可能低

的进⼊入壁垒。 

有关协会的更更多信息，请阅读此处。 

如何参与 

协会设想了了⼀一个充满活⼒力力的开发⼈人员社区，他们正在开发应⽤用程序和服务，以

促进 Libra ⽹网络的全球使⽤用。协会将“成功”定义为使全球范围内的任何个⼈人或

企业都能公平、负担得起并⽴立即获得资⾦金金。例例如，“成功”意味着⼀一个在国外⼯工

作的⼈人有⼀一个快速⽽而简单的⽅方法把钱寄回家中，⼀一个⼤大学⽣生可以像买咖啡⼀一样

轻松地⽀支付房租。 

我们的旅程才刚刚开始，我们正请求来⾃自社区的帮助。如果你相信 Libra ⽹网络

可以为全球数⼗十亿⼈人做些什什么，请分享你的观点并加⼊入进来。您的反馈意⻅见是

必要的，以使⾦金金融普惠成为世界各地⼈人们的现实。 

如果你是研究⼈人员或协议开发⼈人员，可以在 Apache2.0 开源许可证下预览

LibraTestNet 以及随附的⽂文档。测试⽹网仍然是⼀一个正在开发的原型，但你可以

⽴立即阅读、构建以及提供反馈。协会致⼒力力于建⽴立⼀一个⾯面向社区的开发流程，并

向开发者开放平台。协会的 TSC 已经任命了了⼀一个主要的维护⼈人员，和⼀一个 初

的维护⼈人员⼩小组，并建⽴立了了公开和透明的流程来接受 Libra 改进建议（LIP）的

技术建议。这些将很快发布。 
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如果你的组织有兴趣向协会申请社会影响补助⾦金金，请在此处了了解更更多信息。 

  

⼋八、Libra 的下⼀一步计划是什什么? 

  

从我们 初宣布 Libra 计划到现在已经有九个⽉月了了。Libra 协会与世界各地的监

管机构、央⾏行行⾏行行⻓长、⺠民选官员和各种利利益相关者进⾏行行了了许多有益的讨论，以确

定将区块链技术与公认的监管框架结合起来的 佳⽅方式。此外，Libra 协会还

参加了了七国集团（G7）关于稳定币报告的对话，并与国际利利益攸关⽅方（例例如⾦金金

融稳定委员会、世界银⾏行行集团、国际货币基⾦金金组织、国际清算银⾏行行、美洲开发

银⾏行行、世界经济论坛，以及世界各地司法管辖区的中央银⾏行行和⾦金金融系统主管部

⻔门）进⾏行行了了建设性对话。看到成千上万的开发⼈人员参与到开源 Libra 区块链代

码的开发，也是很令⼈人兴奋的，他们的⼯工作已经在 Libra 测试⽹网上完成了了数百

万笔测试交易易。协会选举产⽣生了了董事会，增加了了新的成员，并建⽴立了了⼀一个强

⼤大、独⽴立的运作节奏。 重要的是，围绕⾦金金融创新和包容性的国际讨论已加快

了了步伐。 

运营⼀一个能够⽀支持负责任的⾦金金融服务创新的⽀支付系统，需要与区域、国家和国

际各级的主要利利益相关者持续接触。为此，Libra Networks 正在向瑞⼠士⾦金金融市

场监管局（FINMA）申请⽀支付系统许可证。我们认为，降低进⼊入现代⾦金金融体系

的壁垒，不不应降低强⼤大的监管标准的⻔门槛。 
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展望未来，协会将继续进⾏行行建设性的国际对话，讨论如何协调监管标准、消费

者保护办法，并扩⼤大⽀支付范围，将边缘化社区包括在内。协会仍致⼒力力于公私合

作，以推动⾦金金融体系创新。事实上，随着中央银⾏行行数字货币（CBDC）的前景

成为现实，我们希望 Libra ⽀支付系统能够升级以⽀支持这些公共部⻔门创新，这是

我们的设计原则。 

Libra 区块链： 

1. 在接下来的⼏几个⽉月⾥里里，Libra 协会将与社区合作，收集 Libra 区块链测试

⽹网的反馈，并使其进⼊入⽣生产就绪状态。特别是，这项⼯工作将侧重于确保

协议和实现的安全性、性能和可伸缩性。 

2. 协会将构建有据可查的 API 和库，以使⽤用户能够与 Libra 区块链进⾏行行交

互。 

3. 协会将制定⼀一个 Libra 改进提议（LIP）程序，开放给社区参与和审查，

在该程序中，我们将讨论和审查⽀支持 Libra 区块链协议和软件的重⼤大变

更更。 

4. 协会将使⽤用开源⽅方法为 Libra 区块链背后的技术协同开发创建⼀一个框

架。 

5. 协会将对 Libra 区块链进⾏行行⼴广泛的测试，范围从协议的测试到与钱包服

务和交易易所等实体合作构建⽹网络的全⾯面测试，以确保系统在启动前能够

正常⼯工作。 

6. 协会将致⼒力力于促进 Move 语⾔言的开发和部署，允许开发⼈人员使⽤用 Move

语⾔言固有的安全措施来开发创新的⾦金金融应⽤用程序。这将需要与监管机构
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合作，为第三⽅方发布智能合约定义适当的保障措施，并探索可从 Move

创新中受益的其他⾦金金融编程环境。 

Libra 储备： 

1. 协会将与受监管的全球储备⾦金金托管机构就保护储备建⽴立监护协议。 

2. 协会将为储备制定与指定经销商互动的操作程序，并确保⾼高透明度和可

审计性。 

3. 协会将与监管机构合作，确定构成≋LBR 的单货币稳定货币权重组成的

佳框架。 

Libra 协会： 

1. 我们将致⼒力力于通过公开、透明和有竞争⼒力力的程序来发展协会理理事会，以

进⼀一步增加协会成员的地域分布和多样性。 

2. 协会将继续发展其治理理机制，并采⽤用协会章程中规定的重要政策。 

3. 将聘请协会常务董事/⾸首席执⾏行行官，并将组建执⾏行行团队。 

4. 协会将设⽴立⼀一个⾦金金融情报职能部⻔门（FIU 职能部⻔门），⽀支持和管理理全⽹网

络的⾦金金融诚信。FIU 职能部⻔门将成为⼀一个卓越中⼼心，推⼴广基于区块链的

⽀支付系统安全运⾏行行的 佳实践和技术。 

5. 协会将确定与我们的联合使命相⼀一致的社会影响伙伴，并将与他们合作

建⽴立社会影响咨询委员会和社会影响计划。 
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九、结论 

Libra 协会的使命是建⽴立⼀一个简单的全球⽀支付系统和⾦金金融基础设施，旨在使数

⼗十亿⼈人受益。全球有超过 17 亿⼈人⽆无法访问⾦金金融服务，因此，促进⾦金金融普惠、合

规和竞争的⼤大规模创新，可以为 需要帮助的⼈人提供帮助。 

⾃自 2019 年年 6 ⽉月 18 ⽇日发布第⼀一份 Libra ⽩白⽪皮书以来，Libra 协会已吸收了了决策

者、监管机构以及其他利利益相关⽅方的反馈，这些反馈已从实质上改善了了项⽬目的

设计。我们希望这些变化能够确保协会实现其 终⽬目标，即使⽀支付基础设施现

代化，并创造⼀一个低成本、可互操作和合规的核⼼心价值传输层。 

我们感谢如此多的组织和个⼈人在帮助为世界确定这⼀一机会⽅方⾯面表现出的参与和

承诺。我们仍然充分致⼒力力于这项任务，并渴望开始执⾏行行这项任务。 

我们不不做任何承诺或保证，随着事件和情况的发展，以及 Libra 协会成员为协

会制定政策，我们⽬目前对 Libra 协会未来预期的作为或不不作为的理理解将保持不不

变。我们保留留在必要时补充此处所含信息的权利利，以确保此类信息的准确性。 
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Note to readers: The frst Libra Association white paper was published in June 2019. This new Association white 

paper, published in April 2020, is intended to be a stand-alone update regarding the plans of the Association. 

Additionally, supporting technical papers also published in June 2019 have been edited or retired. 

The Libra Association’s mission is to enable a simple global payment system and fnancial infrastructure 

that empowers billions of people. The Association’s frst step toward creating a more inclusive and innovative 

fnancial system began in June 2019 with the announcement of the project. Our goal was to establish a 

collaborative dialogue early in the journey. We have worked with regulators, central bankers, elected offcials, 

and various stakeholders around the world to determine the best way to marry blockchain technology 

with accepted regulatory frameworks. Our objective is for the Libra payment system to integrate smoothly 

with local monetary and macroprudential policies and complement existing currencies by enabling new 

functionality, drastically reducing costs, and fostering fnancial inclusion.

The Association has made changes to its initial approach, many of which depart from the approaches 

taken by other blockchain projects. The Association’s goal was never to emulate other systems, but rather 

to leverage the innovative approach of using distributed governance through Association Members and 

distributed technology to create an open and trustworthy system. By undertaking the diffcult work of 

enhancing traditional fnancial systems to become programmable, interoperable, and upgradeable, we hope 

to allow others to leverage our efforts to build innovative but also safe and compliant fnancial applications 

that can serve everyone. We appreciate the discussions with policymakers around the world who have helped 

us understand key concerns so that we can integrate actionable improvements into the Libra payment 

system’s design and into a phased rollout plan. 

This updated white paper outlines the signifcant work we have done on the design of the Libra payment 

system since June 2019. Four key changes have been made to address regulatory concerns that deserve 

specifc attention, each of which is addressed briefy below and then in more depth in the updated  

white paper:

1. Offering single-currency stablecoins in addition to the multi-currency coin.

2. Enhancing the safety of the Libra payment system with a robust compliance framework.

3. Forgoing the future transition to a permissionless system while maintaining its key   

economic properties.

4. Building strong protections into the design of the Libra Reserve.

White Paper   •   v2.0   •   From the Libra Association Members

Cover Letter
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Offering single-currency stablecoins in addition to the multi-currency coin

While our vision has always been for the Libra network to complement fat currencies, not compete with them, 

a key concern that was shared was the potential for the multi-currency Libra Coin (≋LBR) to interfere with 

monetary sovereignty and monetary policy if the network reaches signifcant scale and a large volume of 

domestic payments are made in ≋LBR. We are therefore augmenting the Libra network by including single-

currency stablecoins in addition to ≋LBR, initially starting with some of the currencies in the proposed 

≋LBR basket (e.g., LibraUSD or ≋USD, LibraEUR or ≋EUR, LibraGBP or ≋GBP, LibraSGD or ≋SGD). This will 

allow people and businesses in the regions whose local currencies have single-currency stablecoins on 

the Libra network to directly access a stablecoin in their currency. Each single-currency stablecoin will be 

fully backed by the Reserve, which will consist of cash or cash equivalents and very short-term government 

securities denominated in that currency. We hope to work with regulators, central banks, and fnancial 

institutions around the world to expand over time the number of single-currency stablecoins available on 

the Libra network. ≋LBR will not be a separate digital asset from the single-currency stablecoins. Under this 

change, ≋LBR will simply be a digital composite of some of the single-currency stablecoins available on 

the Libra network. It will be defned in terms of fxed nominal weights, such as the Special Drawing Rights 

(SDR) maintained by the International Money Fund (IMF). ≋LBR can be used as an effcient cross-border 

settlement coin as well as a neutral, low-volatility option for people and businesses in countries that do 

not have a single-currency stablecoin on the network yet. This approach has the added beneft of allowing 

the network to support a wider range of domestic use cases and of providing a clear path for seamlessly 

integrating central bank digital currencies (CBDCs) as they become available. For more details, click here.

Enhancing the safety of the Libra payment system with a robust compliance 
framework

Our goal is to develop a system designed to ensure compliance with applicable laws and regulations while 

supporting our objectives of openness and fnancial inclusion. Integrated safeguards enable people and 

businesses to trust the security and integrity of the Libra payment system. The Association has incorporated 

feedback from regulators and continues to develop a comprehensive framework for fnancial compliance and 

network-wide risk management as well as strong standards for Anti-Money Laundering (AML), Combating 

the Financing of Terrorism (CFT), sanctions compliance, and the prevention of illicit activities. This includes 

the establishment of a Financial Intelligence Function (FIU-function) to help support and uphold operating 

standards for network participants. The Libra network distinguishes between four categories of participants: 

(i) Designated Dealers; (ii) Virtual Asset Service Providers (“VASPs,” including exchanges and custodial wallets) 

that are registered or licensed as VASPs in a Financial Action Task Force (FATF) member jurisdiction, or are 

registered or licensed in a FATF member jurisdiction and are permitted to perform VASP activities under such 

license or registration (Regulated VASPs); (iii) VASPs that have completed a certifcation process approved 

by the Association (Certifed VASPs); and (iv) all other individuals and entities seeking to transact or provide 

services through the Libra network (Unhosted Wallets). Unhosted Wallets enable fnancial inclusion, broad 

competition, and responsible innovation and thus facilitate the creation of services for the unbanked and 

underbanked. Since their activities may pose a greater risk, they will be subject to balance and transaction 

limits. Initially, the network will only be accessible to Designated Dealers and Regulated VASPs while the 

Association continues to develop its certifcation process for other VASPs and its compliance framework 

for Unhosted Wallets based on the feedback received from regulators. The Association intends to make the 

network accessible to Certifed VASPs and Unhosted Wallets once the relevant compliance frameworks have 

been fnalized. For more details,  click here.
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Forgoing the future transition to a permissionless system while maintaining its key 
economic properties

Regulators raised thoughtful questions about the perimeter of control for the Libra network — in particular, 

the need to guard against unknown participants taking control of the system and removing key compliance 

provisions. We believe it is possible to replicate the key economic properties of a permissionless system 

through an open, transparent, and competitive market for network services and governance, all while 

incorporating the robust due diligence of Members and validators that is inherent to a permissioned system. 

For more details, click here.

Building strong protections into the design of the Libra Reserve

We have had constructive discussions with regulators on how to handle extreme situations — in particular, 

how the Reserve would function in stressed scenarios and what claims and protections are in place for Libra 

Coin holders. We have incorporated strategies in the design and structure of the Reserve that are based on 

approaches in other systems. The Reserve will hold assets with very short-term maturity, low credit risk, and 

high liquidity. It will also maintain a capital buffer. For more details, click here.

This updated Libra white paper documents the mission and mechanisms supporting the Libra payment 

system while seeking to provide greater detail on key areas of importance. Furthermore, we hope this 

document opens the door to building broader public-private partnerships with the shared goals of advancing 

global payments effciency and expanding fnancial inclusion.
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Introduction  

The advent of the internet and mobile broadband has empowered billions of people globally by providing 

access to the world’s knowledge and information, high-fdelity communications, and a wide range of  

lower-cost, more convenient services. These services are now accessible using a $40 smartphone from 

almost anywhere in the world.1 

Despite this connectivity, large swaths of the world’s population are left behind — 1.7 billion adults globally 

remain outside of the fnancial system with no access to a traditional bank, even though one billion have a 

mobile phone and nearly half a billion have internet access.2 For too many, parts of the fnancial system look 

like pre-internet telecommunication networks. Twenty years ago, the average price to send a text message 

in Europe was 16 cents per message.3 Prices were high but were the same for everyone. Today, people with 

less money pay more for fnancial services. Hard-earned income is eroded by fees, from remittances and 

wire costs to overdraft and ATM charges. 

Blockchains have a number of unique properties that can potentially address some of the problems of 

accessibility and trustworthiness. These include distributed governance, which ensures that no single entity 

controls the network; open access, which allows anybody with an internet connection to participate; and 

security through cryptography, which protects the integrity of funds. But existing blockchain systems have 

yet to reach mainstream adoption. Mass-market usage of existing blockchain-based currencies has been 

hindered by their volatility and lack of scalability, which have, so far, made them poor mediums of exchange.

 

We believe that it is possible to combine the best aspects of blockchain-based technological  

innovation — distributed governance, open access, and security — with a robust compliance and 

regulatory framework. Building certain compliance requirements at the Libra protocol level can improve 

the effectiveness of programs like prevention of illicit activities or Anti-Money Laundering (AML), Combating 

the Financing of Terrorism (CFT), and sanctions compliance. Developers, merchants, and consumers beneft 

from the compliance and security that is built into the Libra network. Technological innovation conducted 

in collaboration with the fnancial sector, including regulators and experts across a variety of industries, is 

the only way to ensure that a sustainable, secure, and trusted framework underpins this new system. And 

this approach can deliver a giant leap forward toward a lower-cost, more accessible, more connected global 

fnancial system.

The opportunity

As we embark on this journey together, we think it is important to share our beliefs to align the community 

and network we intend to spark around this initiative:

 • We believe that many more people should have access to fnancial services.

 • We believe that people have an inherent right to control the fruit of their legal labor.

 • We believe that global, open, instant, and low-cost payment networks create immense economic 

opportunities and more commerce across the world.

 • We believe that people will increasingly trust distributed forms of governance.

 • We believe that an open and broadly interoperable payment network should be designed and 

governed with high standards of compliance.

 • We believe that we all have a responsibility to help advance fnancial inclusion, support ethical actors, 

and continuously uphold the integrity of the payment system.
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The Libra Payment System

The world needs a reliable and interoperable payment system that can deliver on the promise of “the internet 

of money.” Securing your fnancial assets on your mobile device should be simple and intuitive. Moving 

money around globally, and in a compliant way, should be as easy and cost-effective as — and even safer 

and more secure than — sending a message or sharing a photo, no matter where you are, what you do, or 

how much you earn. New product innovation and additional entrants lower barriers to access and facilitate 

frictionless payments for more people.

 

Now is the time to create a new kind of digital infrastructure built on the foundation of blockchain technology. 

The Libra mission is to enable a simple global payment system and fnancial infrastructure that empowers 

billions of people. The Libra project will be made up of three parts that work together to create a more inclusive 

fnancial system:

 • A secure, scalable, and reliable blockchain as the technological backbone of the payment system;

 • Libra Coins that are backed by the Libra Reserve of assets made up of cash or cash equivalents and 

very short-term government securities; and

 • Governance by the independent Libra Association and its subsidiary Libra Networks, tasked with 

developing and operating the payment system.

The Libra payment system is built on the Libra Blockchain. Because it is intended to address a global 

audience, the software that implements the Libra Blockchain is open source — designed so that anyone can 

build on it, and billions of people can depend on it for their fnancial needs. Imagine an open, interoperable 

payment system that developers and organizations build to help people and businesses hold and transfer 

Libra Coins for everyday use. With the proliferation of smartphones and wireless data, more people are 

coming online and will be able to access the Libra payment system. To enable the Libra network to achieve 

this vision over time, the Libra Blockchain has been built from the ground up to prioritize scalability, security, 

effciency in storage and throughput, as well as future adaptability. Keep reading for an overview of the Libra 

payment system, or read more about the Libra Blockchain here.

The Libra payment system will support single-currency stablecoins (e.g., ≋USD, ≋EUR, ≋GBP, etc.) and a  

multi-currency coin (≋LBR), which we refer to together as Libra Coins. Libra Coins will need to be accepted in 

many places and easy to access for those who want to use them. People need to have confdence that they 

can use Libra Coins and that their value will remain relatively stable over time. To accomplish this, each single-

currency stablecoin will be backed 1:1 by the Reserve, which will consist of cash or cash equivalents and very 

short-term government securities denominated in the relevant currency. Each ≋LBR, being a composite of 

1:1-backed single-currency stablecoins supported by the Libra network, inherits the backing and stability 

of those stablecoins. The Libra Reserve will be administered to preserve the value of Libra Coins over time. 

Keep reading for an overview of the Libra Association, or read more about the Reserve here.
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The Association is an independent membership organization headquartered in Geneva, Switzerland. The 

Association’s purpose is to coordinate and provide a framework of governance decision-making for the Libra 

network and Reserve, oversee the operation and evolution of the Libra payment system, facilitate the provision 

of services on top of the Libra Blockchain in a safe and compliant manner, and establish social impact grant-

making in support of fnancial inclusion. This white paper is a refection of our mission, vision, and purview.

Membership of the Association consists of geographically distributed and diverse businesses and  

nonproft organizations.

While Facebook teams played a key role in the creation of the Association and the Libra Blockchain, they 

have no special rights within the Association. On October 14, 2019, the initial Association Members signed 

on to the Association Charter. This marked the formalization of the Association Council, which is made up 

of one representative per Member organization. The setup is designed to ensure that each Member has the 

same privileges and obligations as any other Member. In addition, the Council elected a fve-member board 

of directors to carry out the day-to-day management and representation of the Association. For more details 

on the organization and governance of the Association, see here. 
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The Libra Blockchain

The goal of the Libra Blockchain is to serve as a foundation for fnancial services, including a new global 

payment system that meets the daily fnancial needs of billions of people. Through the process of evaluating 

existing options, we decided to build a new blockchain based on the following three requirements:

 • Able to scale to billions of accounts, which requires high transaction throughput, low latency, and an 

effcient, high-capacity storage system.

 • Highly secure to ensure the safety of funds and fnancial data.

 • Flexible, so that it can power future innovation in fnancial services.

The Libra Blockchain is designed from the ground up to holistically address these requirements and build 

on the learnings from existing projects and research — a combination of innovative approaches and well-

understood techniques. This next section highlights three decisions regarding the Libra Blockchain:

1. Designing and using the Move programming language.

2. Using a Byzantine Fault Tolerant (BFT) consensus approach.

3. Adopting and iterating on widely adopted blockchain data structures.

Designing and using the Move programming language

Move is a new programming language for implementing custom transaction logic and “smart contracts” 

on the Libra Blockchain. Because of the Libra Association’s goal to one day serve billions of people, Move is 

designed with safety and security as the highest priorities. Move takes insights from security incidents that 

have happened with smart contracts to date and creates a language that makes it inherently easier to write 

code that fulflls the author’s intent, thereby lessening the risk of unintended bugs or security incidents. 

Specifcally, Move is designed to prevent assets from being cloned. It enables “resource types” that constrain 

digital assets to the same properties as physical assets: a resource has a single owner, it can only be spent 

once, and the creation of new resources is restricted. 

 

The Move language also facilitates automatic proofs that transactions satisfy specifc properties, such as the 

requirement that payment transactions only change the balances of the payer and receiver. By prioritizing 

these features, Move helps keep the Libra Blockchain secure. Move allows easy and secure defnition of the 

core elements of the Libra network, such as payment transfers and the management of validator nodes. 

Lastly, Move is one way that compliance mechanisms, such as those to facilitate Travel Rule compliance and 

protocol-level sanctions screening, will be built into the Libra network. 
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The Association is committed to implementing appropriate review and risk controls for smart contracts. At 

frst, only Association-approved and -published smart contracts will be able to interact directly with the Libra 

payment system. Over time, the Association will explore appropriate controls to allow third-party publishing 

of smart contracts.

Using a Byzantine Fault Tolerant (BFT) consensus approach

To facilitate agreement among all validator nodes on the ledger of transactions, the Libra Blockchain adopted 

the BFT approach by using the Libra Byzantine Fault Tolerance (LibraBFT) consensus protocol. This approach 

accomplishes three important goals. First, it builds trust in the network because BFT consensus protocols 

are designed to function correctly even if some validator nodes — up to one-third of the network — are 

compromised or fail. Second, this class of consensus protocols enables high transaction throughput, 

low latency, and a more energy-effcient approach to consensus than “proof of work” used in some other 

blockchains. And third, the LibraBFT protocol facilitates clearly described transaction fnality, so when 

a participant sees confrmation of a transaction from a quorum of validators, they can be sure that the 

transaction has completed.

The security of BFT depends on the quality of the validators, so the Association will perform due diligence 

on prospective validators. The Libra network is designed with a security-frst approach and sophisticated 

cyber and critical infrastructure attacks in mind. The network is structured to strengthen the assurance of 

the software run by the validators, including leveraging techniques such as the separation of critical code 

(a “trusted computing base”), innovative ways of testing the consensus algorithm, and careful management 

of dependencies. Finally, Libra Networks will defne policies and procedures for reconfguring the Libra 

Blockchain in the case of critical errors or the need for upgrades. In addition to being designed to ensure a 

safe recovery of the system in these cases, this preparation will deter attacks because attackers will know 

that their actions can be countered.

Adopting and iterating on widely adopted blockchain data structures
 

In order to securely store transactions, data on the Libra Blockchain will be protected by Merkle trees, a 

data structure used by other blockchains that enables the detection of any changes to existing data. Unlike 

previous blockchain projects, which view the blockchain as a collection of blocks of transactions, the Libra 

Blockchain will be a single data structure that records the history of transactions and states over time. This 

implementation simplifes the work of applications accessing the blockchain, enabling a unifed framework 

that allows for data to be read from any point in time in order to verify the integrity of that data. 

 

One outcome of the above design decisions is that the Libra Blockchain will provide public verifability, 

meaning that anyone (validators, Libra Networks, Virtual Asset Service Providers (VASPs), law enforcement, 

or any third party) can audit the accuracy of all operations. Transactions will be signed cryptographically so 

that even if all validators are compromised, no falsifed transactions from addresses with secure signature 

keys can be accepted as committed. The design is compatible with hardware key management and off-line 

storage of high-value cryptographic keys.

 

Another outcome of the above design decisions is that the Libra Blockchain will support a privacy approach 

that will take into account the variety of participants on the network. The Association oversees the evolution 
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of the Libra Blockchain protocol and network and continuously evaluates new techniques to enhance privacy 

compliance on the blockchain while taking into account applicable regulatory requirements.

For more details, read the technical paper on the Libra Blockchain. Detailed information is also available 

on the Move programming language and the LibraBFT consensus protocol. The Association has  

open-sourced an early preview of the Libra testnet, with accompanying documentation. The testnet is 

still under development, and APIs are subject to change. Since June 2019, progress has been reported in 

periodic blog posts  and roadmap updates  by the Association. The Association commits to work openly with 

the community, and we hope you continue to read, build, and provide feedback.
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Economics and the Libra Reserve

When the Libra Association released its ideas for the operations of the Libra Reserve, the document was 

intended to be a proof of concept rather than a fnished roadmap for the project. Since June 2019, we have 

met with many different organizations, regulators, policymakers, and academics to understand key concerns 

and integrate actionable improvements into the economic design of the Libra network. These consultations 

and meetings around the world have been invaluable in informing our direction. In particular, the Association 

greatly appreciates the thorough and thoughtful research the G7 working group completed on stablecoins. 

The concerns raised in the report helped highlight immediate questions to be answered, as well as  

longer-term challenges that may emerge. 

A key concern that was shared was the potential for the multi-currency Libra Coin (≋LBR) to interfere with 

monetary sovereignty and monetary policy if the network reaches signifcant scale in a country (i.e., ≋LBR 

becomes a substitute for domestic currency). While we believe this is unlikely because ≋LBR introduces 

foreign exchange exposure for coin holders in domestic transactions and the use of ≋LBR may be subject 

to restrictions, such as foreign exchange controls, we take this concern seriously.

The Libra network is designed to be a globally accessible and low-cost payment system — a complement to, 

not a replacement for, domestic currencies. The stabilization of currencies and value preservation are key 

efforts that are properly within the exclusive remit of the public sector. Therefore, we are augmenting the Libra 

network by including single-currency stablecoins (e.g., ≋USD, ≋EUR, ≋GBP, etc.) and planning to increase 

the number of single-currency stablecoins over time. These will enable a range of domestic use cases by 

giving people and businesses the ability to transact in a stablecoin denominated in their own currency. Each 

single-currency stablecoin will be supported by a Reserve of cash or cash-equivalents and very short-term 

government securities denominated in that currency and issued by the home country of that currency. Single-

currency stablecoins will only be minted and burned in response to market demand for that coin. Because 

of the 1:1 backing of each coin, this approach would not result in new net money creation.

We believe this approach can lower costs and enable new functionality while giving maximum fexibility and 

control to central banks for how the Libra payment system is used in their countries.

Initially, the Association expects to offer a small number of single-currency stablecoins based on the presence 

of highly liquid and safe government securities markets in the relevant currencies. We hope to work with 

regulators, central banks, and fnancial institutions around the world to expand the number of single-

currency stablecoins available on the Libra network over time and to explore the technical, operational, and 

legal requirements to access direct custody with them. In particular, if adoption in a region without a single-

currency stablecoin on the network generates concerns about currency substitution, then the Association 

could work with the relevant central bank and regulators to make a stablecoin available on the Libra network. 

The Association welcomes feedback on how it can help support local monetary and macroprudential policies.
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For countries that do not have a single-currency stablecoin on the Libra network, we believe ≋LBR is a neutral 

and low-volatility alternative that could ensure users in such regions can beneft from accessing the network 

and increased fnancial inclusion. In this context, ≋LBR could operate as a settlement coin in cross-border 

transactions, and people and businesses could convert the ≋LBR they receive into local currency to spend 

on goods and services through third-party fnancial service providers. For example, consider a Libra user in 

the US wanting to send money to their family in another country. The sender in the US would likely use ≋USD 

as their default Libra Coin to make the transfer. If the receiver lives in a region with a different single-currency 

stablecoin on the Libra network, the sender could transfer that single-currency stablecoin or the receiver 

could convert ≋USD to that single-currency stablecoin or local currency through a third-party fnancial service 

provider, providing a convenient and simple option for the receiver to access and use the funds. If a single-

currency stablecoin is not available, the transfer could be made in ≋LBR. The receiver could convert ≋LBR 

into their local currency through a third-party fnancial service provider to buy goods and services in that 

currency. The Libra network would not itself provide for, record, or settle conversions between Libra Coins and 

fat currency or other digital assets; instead, as noted, any such exchange functionality would be conducted 

by third-party fnancial service providers. Regardless of the region, we expect to require all Virtual Asset 

Service Providers (VASPs), such as currency exchanges that have addresses on the Libra Blockchain to hold 

and transfer Libra Coins, to fully comply with all applicable foreign exchange limitations and capital controls 

in order to mitigate currency substitution risk.

Moreover, our hope is that as central banks develop central bank digital currencies (CBDCs), these CBDCs 

could be directly integrated with the Libra network, removing the need for Libra Networks to manage the 

associated Reserves, thus reducing credit and custody risk. As an example, if a central bank develops a 

digital representation of the US dollar, euro, or British pound, the Association could replace the applicable 

single-currency stablecoin with the CBDC.

Single-currency stablecoins simplify the design of ≋LBR. ≋LBR can be implemented as a smart contract 

that aggregates single-currency stablecoins using fxed nominal weights (e.g., ≋USD 0.50, ≋EUR 0.18, ≋GBP 

0.11, etc.). This approach to the ≋LBR design is similar to what is used by the International Monetary Fund 

(IMF) in the Special Drawing Rights (SDR). Because ≋LBR is composed of fxed amounts of single-currency 

stablecoins that are supported by the network, ≋LBR is fully backed by the Reserve assets backing each 

single-currency stablecoin.

To limit concerns about the Association updating the ≋LBR weights unilaterally, the Association would 

welcome the oversight and control over the basket composition (both currencies included and their 

respective weights) by a group of regulators and central banks or an international organization (e.g., IMF) 

under the guidance of the Association’s main supervisory authority, the Swiss Financial Market Supervisory 

Authority (FINMA). 

Single-currency stablecoins, however, may add complexity for wallets, exchanges, and merchant solution 

providers. For example, exchanges will need to maintain suffcient liquidity across multiple digital assets 

rather than just one. Wallets will need to handle cross-currency use cases, such as sending remittances, 

even though we expect people will default to the single-currency stablecoin for their domestic currency (where 

available), to another single-currency stablecoin (e.g.,  ≋USD,  ≋EUR, ≋GBP, etc.), or to ≋LBR.

The Libra network is intended to support global, cross-border exchanges by extending the functionality of 

fat currencies, which are appropriately under the governance and control of central banks. Under this new 

approach, we seek to reduce concerns around monetary sovereignty and help usher in more accessible 

payments and fnancial products for people and businesses around the world.
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The Libra Reserve and protections

A key objective of the Libra network’s economic design is building trust in an effcient payment method. Each 

stablecoin on the Libra network will be fully backed by a Reserve of high-quality liquid assets and supported 

by a competitive network of resellers and exchanges buying and selling each coin. That means that Libra 

Coin holders should have a high degree of assurance they can convert their Libra Coins into local currency.

The importance of full backing and risk mitigation

In the frst Libra white paper, the Association committed to full backing, recognizing its importance for people 

and businesses using the network. In September 2019, the Association announced its intention to fle for a 

payment system license with FINMA, which is expected to specify the continued full backing of each Libra 

Coin as a condition of the license.

Full backing means that the Reserve will hold, in cash or cash equivalents and very short-term government 

securities, an amount at least equal to the face value of each Libra Coin in circulation. This is different from 

banks, which only hold a fractional reserve of cash and other liquid assets (e.g., 10 percent) to back their 

deposit liabilities, with the rest of their assets consisting of loans and other illiquid assets (also known as 

fractional reserve banking). Full backing by liquid assets is important for discouraging runs and stabilizing 

the payment system. Combined with a commitment to transparency and auditability, we believe that the full 

backing of each Libra Coin will help ensure that people and businesses have confdence that their Libra 

Coins can be converted into local currency.

The Reserve will mint and burn each single-currency stablecoin (e.g., ≋USD, ≋ EUR, ≋GBP, etc.) in 

response to market demand. Additionally, a smart contract will combine these specific single-

currency stablecoins into ≋LBR based on specifed fxed nominal weights. Since ≋LBR is not a peg to a 

single currency, as the value of each currency moves, the value of one ≋LBR in any local currency may 

fuctuate. The Association would welcome the oversight and control over ≋LBR by a group of regulators 

and central banks or an international organization (e.g., IMF) under the guidance of the Association’s 

main supervisory authority, FINMA, which could oversee and control the weights and components to  

minimize volatility.

The structure of the Reserve is intentionally designed to mitigate threats and minimize risks. In order to keep 

Libra Networks solvent and the Libra payment system functioning smoothly over time, the Reserve will rely 

on only high-quality liquid assets or assets that can rapidly be converted into high-quality liquid assets. In 

particular, we will require the Reserve to consist of at least 80 percent very short-term (up to three months’ 

remaining maturity) government securities issued by sovereigns that have very low credit risk (e.g., A+ rating 

from S&P and A1 from Moody’s, or higher) and whose securities trade in highly liquid secondary markets. 

The remaining 20 percent will be held in cash, with overnight sweeps into money market funds that invest 

in short-term (up to one year’s remaining maturity) government securities with the same risk and liquidity 

profles. To address currency risk, the currency composition of assets comprising the Reserve will match 

the composition of outstanding single-currency stablecoins (including the single-currency stablecoins that 

comprise the outstanding ≋LBR). This mandate — which is expected to be refected in Libra’s FINMA payment 

system license — will help mitigate interest rate, liquidity, and credit risks.

However, even with these high-quality liquid assets, Libra Networks could incur losses (e.g., arising from 

rapid changes in interest rates) or fnd it more diffcult to liquidate assets in extreme economic conditions. 

To help consumers remain protected, the Reserve will be further endowed with a capital buffer. With input 
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from regulators, the Association is developing a regulatory capital framework to ensure it maintains an 

appropriately sized, loss-absorbing capital buffer. For instance, this capital buffer will protect against 

potential losses from credit, market, and operational risks of the Libra payment system. Operational risks 

include external or internal fraud, business disruptions, and system and control failures.

The administration of the Reserve will be transparent to the public. The Reserve will be audited on a regular 

basis by independent auditors. The results of those audits will be made publicly available to demonstrate that 

all Libra Coins in circulation are fully backed by matching assets comprising the Reserve. The Association 

will publish on its website on a daily basis the then-current composition of the Reserve and the then-current 

market value of the assets. 

Over time, our hope is that the Association will be able to collaborate with central banks on issues such as 

direct custody of cash or cash equivalents and very short-term government securities or the integration of 

the Libra payment system with CBDCs. This would reduce credit and custody risk, streamline the operations 

of the Reserve, and provide additional comfort to Libra Coin holders.

If Libra Networks faces negative yields in the custody of any of its very short-term government securities or 

cash or cash equivalents, it will have to cover these costs through its other revenue streams (e.g., transaction 

and other fees). Positive interest on the Reserve’s assets, if available, will be used to cover the costs of the 

system, ensure low transaction fees, augment the required capital buffer, and support growth and adoption. 

The rules for allocating interest on the Reserve will be set in advance and overseen by the Association. Libra 

Coin holders will not receive a return from the Reserve.

Custody and Designated Dealers

The assets comprising the Reserve will be held by a geographically distributed network of well-capitalized 

custodian banks to provide both security and decentralization of the assets. We expect that these institutions 

will already have a number of risk mitigation practices in place. The Association proposes to put additional 

measures in place with these custodians that are designed to ensure that Reserve assets cannot be 

used for lending, pledging or repledging, or otherwise be removed, even temporarily, from the Reserve’s 

account or encumbered to secure an obligation of a custodian unrelated to the custody services provided to  

Libra Networks.

Libra Networks will not directly interface with consumers, but will instead partner with a select number of 

Designated Dealers to extend liquidity to consumer-facing products, such as wallets and exchanges. These 

Designated Dealers will commit to making markets within tight spreads and will be able to accommodate 

high volumes of trading. If extreme circumstances occur and Designated Dealers no longer make markets in 

Libra Coins, Libra Networks will call on a pre-existing arrangement with a third-party administrator or dealer to 

assist, in an administrative capacity, in burning Libra Coins for end users and liquidating assets comprising 

the Reserve to make payment as appropriate. These emergency operations will always be implemented under 

the guidance of the relevant regulators.

Emergency operations

The Association is focused on implementing a system that mitigates risk, includes appropriate loss-

absorbing capital buffers, and facilitates ongoing and comprehensive supervision. Nevertheless, we are 

mindful of the need to plan for stress scenarios that could result in a run or otherwise threaten the viability 

of the Libra payment system – even though the occurrence of those stress scenarios and the possibility of 
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the Libra payment system becoming non-viable is highly unlikely. In the context of a recovery and resolution 

plan, the Association is considering whether to provide for two key components that could be implemented 

in severe stress scenarios in the unlikely case that the Libra network is unable to convert the very short-term 

government securities in the Reserve into cash fast enough to satisfy all requests to burn Libra Coins without 

incurring fre-sale losses:

 • Redemption stays, which would delay Libra Coin redemptions and allow for additional time to liquidate 

the Reserve’s assets during a window of time without incurring large fre-sale losses.

 • Early redemption haircuts, which would impose a fee for instant redemptions and require coin holders 

to internalize their negative externality (i.e., fre-sale losses) in a run.

The goal of both these measures would be to slow the speed of a run on the Reserve.

Finally, even if the Association or the Libra network fails altogether, we still plan to protect Libra Coin holders 

to the best of our ability. First, because the Reserve will consist primarily of very short-term government 

securities, which will self-liquidate on a continuous basis, the Reserve can generate a lot of cash very 

quickly to use in burning Libra Coins. Second, if the self-liquidation of these securities does not generate 

enough cash fast enough to satisfy all demands to burn Libra Coins, Libra Networks should be able to sell 

large amounts of these securities at only a small discount to face value. Third, if the sale of these securities 

would result in fre-sale losses, Libra Networks would have the option to temporarily suspend redemptions 

and liquidate its remaining assets over a window of time deemed suffcient to minimize market impact. If 

Designated Dealers are operating, they would be expected to receive, on behalf of consumers, funds in 

exchange for Libra Coins based on the liquidation of a portion of the Reserve’s balance. If no Designated 

Dealers are operating, the Association will rely on a third-party administrator to assist these operations. The 

Association will work with regulators to develop a mechanism to return funds in the Reserve to end users in 

the event that neither Designated Dealers nor the standby third-party administrator or dealer are operating.

The full backing of each coin is an essential component of the overall Libra payment system. We take threats 

to the Reserve very seriously, but we are confdent the approaches described above will protect our users 

against a wide range of risks, however unlikely they may be.
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Compliance and the Prevention of Illicit Activity

Trust in the safety, security, and integrity of the Libra payment system is imperative to encourage people 

and businesses to participate in the network. All payment systems face constantly evolving security threats 

and other risks. The Libra Association recognizes the importance of building Anti-Money Laundering (AML), 

Combating the Financing of Terrorism (CFT), sanctions compliance mechanisms, and mechanisms for the 

prevention of illicit activities to effectively address threats and risks. With the mission of the Libra Association 

in mind, our challenge is to design a system that addresses important policy concerns and is broadly 

available to underserved populations.

The Association and its subsidiaries are committed to creating a payment system that is legally compliant, 

safe, and consumer-friendly and to supporting efforts by regulators, central banks, and lawmakers to 

ensure that the Association and its subsidiaries contribute to the fght against money laundering, terrorism 

fnancing, and more. The Association and its subsidiaries will implement the following compliance framework 

designed to ensure that they meet their regulatory obligations and to support compliance by Libra payment 

system participants. Protocol-level controls will assist the Association and its subsidiaries in facilitating and 

encouraging a high standard of compliance.

Types of participants and payments activity on the Libra network

The following table summarizes the specifc roles of participants in the Libra network:

Entity Role

The Association and/or 

one of its subsidiaries

 • Responsible for the governance of the Libra network and the development 

of the Libra project. 

 • Conducts due diligence on Association Members, Designated Dealers, and 

validators.

 • Controls the process of minting and burning Libra Coins. 

 • Establishes compliance standards for network participants, and 

implements protocol-level and other compliance controls. 

 • Operates a Financial Intelligence Function (FIU-function) to monitor the 

network and fag suspicious activity.

Association Members  • Participate in Association governance. 

 • Will be subject to periodic due diligence by the Association.
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Entity Role

Designated Dealers  • Entities that have the right, pursuant to a contract with Libra Networks, to 

purchase Libra Coins from and sell Libra Coins to Libra Networks.  

 • Buy Libra Coins from and sell Libra Coins to exchanges and over-the-

counter (OTC) dealers to facilitate the market in Libra Coins for end users. 

 • Will be subject to periodic due diligence by the Association and/or its 

subsidiaries, and are expected to be well-capitalized fnancial institutions 

with expertise in the foreign exchange markets.

Virtual Asset Service  

Provider

 • Defned in the June 2019 Financial Action Task Force (FATF) guidance (FATF 

Guidance) on virtual assets and virtual asset service providers.

 • Entities that perform exchange, custody, or other similar fnancial services 

for customers on the Libra network. 

 • Certain Virtual Asset Service Providers (VASPs) will be able to operate on 

the Libra network without transaction and address balance limits; these 

entities will be regulated entities and will be required to undergo a risk-

based due diligence process established by the Association or one of 

its subsidiaries that will include confrming that the VASP is registered 

or licensed as a VASP in a FATF member jurisdiction, or is an entity that 

is registered or licensed in a FATF member jurisdiction and is permitted 

to perform VASP activities under such license or registration (Regulated 

VASPs). In addition, certain other VASPs will be subject to a risk-based 

compliance certifcation process by either the Association or a third-party 

service provider applying standards set by the Association or one of its 

subsidiaries (Certifed VASPs). 

 • The Association may consider establishing transaction and address 

balance limits on a certain Regulated and Certifed VASP commensurate 

with its risk profle, if appropriate.

Unhosted Wallet Users  • Libra Blockchain addresses other than those associated with a Regulated 

VASP, Certifed VASP, or Designated Dealer. 

 • These addresses will be subject to controls, among them transaction and 

address balance limits that, along with other controls, will be enforced by 

the protocol. 

Details of compliance and safety controls across the Libra network

A. Association will create a comprehensive Compliance Program

 

The Association will implement a comprehensive Compliance Program designed to meet or exceed relevant 

laws and requirements. At a minimum, the Compliance Program will:

 • Designate a Chief Compliance Offcer.

 • Designate a committee with oversight reporting responsibilities.

 • Develop written AML/CFT/sanctions compliance policies and procedures based on a risk assessment 

and approved by the board of directors of the Association (and/or the boards of directors of its 

subsidiaries).

 • Perform risk-based due diligence on all Members, Designated Dealers, and Regulated and  

Certifed VASPs.

 • Periodically revise the AML/CFT/sanctions programs as appropriate, based on periodic risk assessments 

and evolving regulatory requirements.
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 • Create an FIU-function to facilitate monitoring for potential suspicious and sanctioned activity on the 

Libra network, increasing the safety and compliance of the network.

 • Designate a function such as Internal Audit that meets the standards of independence required to 

conduct periodic independent reviews of the Association’s AML/CFT/ sanctions compliance programs.

 • Perform relevant employee training.

B. Association will set mandatory standards for unrestricted use of the Libra payment system

 

The Association and/or one of its subsidiaries will set mandatory standards for Members, Designated Dealers, 

Regulated VASPs, and Certifed VASPs for entry on the Libra network. Entities that meet these standards may 

transact on the Libra network without being subject to transaction and address balance limits, or, in some 

cases, may be subject to higher limits than those assigned to Unhosted Wallets.

C. Association will conduct due diligence on Association Members and Designated Dealers 

 

The Association and/or one of its subsidiaries will conduct due diligence on all future Members before their 

admission to the Association and on potential Designated Dealers prior to entering into written agreements 

with them.

This due diligence will be conducted against Association-set standards for Members and Designated Dealers, 

as appropriate, designed to ensure high levels of compliance, reputability, and trustworthiness. This due 

diligence will include, but not be limited to, a review of each Member’s or Designated Dealer’s:

 • Entity status

 • Sanctions screening

 • Negative news

 • Benefcial owners and control persons

 • Adherence to applicable AML/CFT/sanctions compliance regulatory requirements (if any)

 • Licenses and registrations

 • Entity location and the geographic reach of its customer base

During this due diligence, the Association and/or one of its subsidiaries will also verify that all Designated 

Dealers fulfll requirements with respect to capitalization and expertise in foreign exchange markets and 

that all Designated Dealers will, in turn, conduct due diligence on their downstream counterparties in the 

Libra payment system.

In addition to conducting its due diligence review for future Members and Designated Dealers, the Association 

and/or one of its subsidiaries will also conduct periodic, ongoing risk-based due diligence of existing 

Members and Designated Dealers.

D. Association will distribute Libra Coins through regulated Designated Dealers

 

Libra Networks will mint Libra Coins intended for distribution to the market only with Designated Dealers and 

will redeem Libra Coins only from those Designated Dealers. These Designated Dealers will be regulated, 

well-capitalized fnancial institutions that will have the right — pursuant to a contract with Libra Networks — to 

purchase Libra Coins from and sell Libra Coins to Libra Networks. In turn, these entities will buy Libra Coins 

from and sell Libra Coins to exchanges and OTC dealers to facilitate the market in Libra Coins for end users. 

Libra Networks will mint and burn Libra Coins with the Designated Dealers and will not have any contractual 

relationship with any exchanges or end users, save for certain contingent contractual rights that may exist 

in the context of Emergency Operations.
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E. Only Regulated or Certifed VASPs will be allowed to transact on the network without transaction and address 

balance limits 

 

The Association expects that most people will interact with the Libra payment system through VASPs. 

VASPs will facilitate transactions by their users and may record some transactions internally on their own 

books instead of on the Libra Blockchain. Regulated VASPs and Certifed VASPs, as described below, will be 

permitted to use the Libra payment system without being subject to the transaction and address balance 

limits for Unhosted Wallets (described below).

Regulated VASPs

A Regulated VASP is a VASP that is registered or licensed as a VASP in a FATF member jurisdiction, or any 

entity that is registered or licensed in a FATF member jurisdiction and is permitted to perform VASP activities 

under such license or registration.

An entity that seeks treatment as a Regulated VASP must submit a request for approval to the Association 

or one of its subsidiaries containing at minimum:

 • Proof of licensing or registration in a FATF member jurisdiction where such license or registration 

permits the licensee or registrant to perform VASP activities; 

 • Representation that the entity has obtained all licenses and registrations required in the jurisdiction in 

which it is located and operates. Based upon the information provided by the entity and the performance 

of appropriate risk-based due diligence on the entity, the Association or one of its subsidiaries will verify 

that the entity is properly licensed or registered as a VASP in a FATF member jurisdiction, or is an entity 

that is registered or licensed in a FATF member jurisdiction and is permitted to perform VASP activities 

under such license or registration;

 • Demonstration of a reasonable risk-based regulatory compliance program and controls.

Upon successful verifcation and a risk-based due diligence review of the VASP by the Association, one of 

its subsidiaries, or a vetted third-party service provider, the entity will be permitted to create Regulated VASP 

addresses on the Libra network. These addresses will enable a Regulated VASP to conduct its business 

without being subject to transaction or address balance limits. The Association may also consider assigning 

certain Regulated VASP addresses with transaction and address balance limits commensurate with their 

risk profle.

The Association or one of its subsidiaries will record and publish a directory of Regulated VASPs and 

their status. The entity will be required to recertify its Regulated VASP status on an annual basis, and 

the Association, one of its subsidiaries, or a vetted third-party service provider will also perform ongoing 

monitoring for any changes in the regulatory status of Regulated VASPs or other developments associated 

with the VASPs risk profle.

Certifed VASPs

A Certifed VASP is a VASP that does not qualify as a Regulated VASP but has been certifed under standards 

established by the Association. Certifed VASP status is intended to permit VASPs that operate in a FATF 

jurisdiction without VASP regulations or in a non-FATF member jurisdiction and meet appropriate standards 

to provide services on the Libra network without being subject to the same transaction and address balance 

limits imposed on Unhosted Wallets (described below). Any VASP from a FATF member jurisdiction that has 

implemented a licensing or registration regime must be licensed or registered, as appropriate, and would 

be subject to Regulated VASP due diligence.
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The highest level of Certifed VASP would be for a VASP that meets requirements as established by the 

Association, which are expected to be consistent in principle with those imposed under the FATF Guidance. 

The Association may consider establishing lower levels of certifcation for certain Certifed VASPs with 

transaction and address balance limits commensurate with their risk profle.

An entity that seeks treatment as a Certifed VASP will apply for certifcation, and demonstrate that it meets 

the relevant standards established by the Association and has in place a reasonable risk-based compliance 

program and controls. The certifcation could be provided by the Association, one of its subsidiaries, or by 

one or more vetted third-party certifcation providers approved by the Association. This could include, for 

example, a Designated Dealer that performs due diligence as part of its Know-Your-Business (KYB) program 

or a designated independent audit frm that charges applicants for the certifcation service.

The Association or one of its subsidiaries will record and publish a directory of Certifed VASPs and their 

status. The VASP will be required to recertify its Certifed VASP status on an annual basis, and the certifying 

entity will also perform, or will be required through another certifying entity to have performed, appropriate 

risk-based due diligence on the VASP and ongoing monitoring of its status.

Unhosted Wallet activity for users will be subject to transaction and address balance limits and other controls

The Association believes it is important that the Libra network permits direct access by non-VASPs, namely 

Unhosted Wallets, as a means of enabling fnancial inclusion, providing broad access to fnancial services, 

and fostering innovation and competition:

Financial inclusion: The goal of the Association is for the Libra network to be as inclusive as possible 

within the current regulatory framework. The network will beneft a large global underbanked and 

unbanked population who may not have access to a Regulated or Certifed VASP, many of which will not 

fnd it commercially feasible to service these groups. The Association believes that permitting access by 

Unhosted Wallets will allow those without access to fnancial services to beneft from the secure, low-cost, 

and fast payment services offered by the Libra network.

Today, 1.7 billion adults globally remain outside of the fnancial system with no access to a traditional bank, 

even though one billion have a mobile phone, and nearly half a billion have internet access. Unhosted 

Wallets are key to addressing their needs.

Fostering innovation and competition: Unhosted Wallets allow the Libra network to offer software developers 

a platform with built-in security features, such as protocol-level sanctions screening, compliance 

infrastructure (such as the FIU-function), access to a wide population, and a low barrier to entry. These 

attributes allow for increased innovation and competition, leading to higher-quality consumer wallets.

Unhosted Wallets also ensure access to innovative products powered by smart contracts. Just as a 

payment system helps participants settle payments and manage counterparty risk, smart contracts 

allow participants to agree on more complex business logic that is executed directly by the Libra 

network, enabling innovative applications. We expect that smart contracts have the potential to add 

useful functionality to the Libra network beyond its core functionality. Such smart contract modules will 

be made available for use and development over time, subject to approval by the Association or one of 

its subsidiaries, which will be granted in cases where satisfactory controls are implemented against 

regulatory and other risks. Unhosted Wallets ensure that all users can access these innovative services, 

even if they cannot fnd a Regulated or Certifed VASP that supports that smart contract functionality.
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The Association recognizes that Unhosted Wallets may pose increased compliance and fnancial crime risks. 

To address those risks, all Unhosted Wallets (i.e., all Libra Blockchain addresses other than those associated 

with a Regulated or Certifed VASP or Designated Dealer) will be subject to additional controls.

The Libra protocol will enforce a transaction limit and a maximum address balance on each Unhosted 

Wallet address. Any user who wishes to transact at levels beyond these limits will be required to work with a 

Regulated or Certifed VASP.

The Association recognizes that bad actors may attempt to circumvent these threshold limitations and 

controls by creating and using multiple Unhosted Wallets to remain within the transaction and address 

balance limits while not operating as a Regulated or Certifed VASP. The FIU-function will specifcally seek to 

detect and deter such activity (as explained in Section H below).

F. Automated protocol-level compliance controls will apply for all on-chain activity 

 

The Association will include certain compliance controls directly in the Libra protocol. These controls are 

designed to enforce certain compliance requirements for all transactions on the Libra Blockchain.

The following are some of the compliance controls that will be implemented as part of the Libra protocol:

 • Sanctioned addresses: Protocol-level controls will apply to all network participants, including Unhosted 

Wallets and VASPs, and automatically prevent transactions involving blockchain addresses identifed 

by authorities as associated with sanctioned persons (sanctioned blockchain addresses). In addition, 

these controls can be used to restrict amounts stored in sanctioned blockchain addresses.

 • Sanctioned jurisdictions: Protocol-level controls will automatically prevent transactions originating 

from IP addresses associated with sanctioned jurisdictions.

 • Unhosted Wallet limits: Protocol-level controls will enforce transaction and address balance limits on 

Unhosted Wallets.

 • VASP certifcations: Protocol-level controls will enforce certifcation renewal requirements on Regulated 

and Certifed VASPs.

 • Travel Rule: The Libra protocol will require Regulated and Certifed VASPs to attest to compliance with 

the Travel Rule when transacting. An off-blockchain protocol will assist Regulated and Certifed VASPs 

in complying with the Travel Rule (as described in Section G below).

G. Association will develop an off-blockchain Travel Rule protocol 

 

The Association will develop an off-blockchain protocol to facilitate compliance by Regulated and Certifed 

VASPs with applicable Travel Rule and record-keeping requirements. This protocol will facilitate the exchange 

of information between these Libra network participants to facilitate their own compliance and will include 

an open-text feld to allow for the sharing of supplemental information. Unhosted Wallet addresses can use 

this off-blockchain protocol to submit required or requested data to Regulated and Certifed VASPs. The 

Association will maintain a public directory of Regulated and Certifed VASPs, and Regulated and Certifed 

VASPs will publicly attest to their compliance with applicable Travel Rule and record-keeping requirements 

(as described in Section F above).

H. Association’s FIU-function will monitor Libra network activity and coordinate with Libra network 

participants  

 

The Association and/or one of its subsidiaries will operate an FIU-function with the goal of maintaining high 

levels of compliance within the Libra payment system. The FIU-function will monitor Libra network activity 
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and work with both government authorities and service providers to seek to detect and deter inappropriate 

use of the platform.

Cooperating with Libra network participants

Regulated and Certifed VASPs and Designated Dealers operating in the Libra network will maintain their own 

compliance programs that will be subject to periodic reviews by the Association or one of its subsidiaries, 

or a vetted third-party service provider as part of its risk-based due diligence. The FIU-function will seek to 

coordinate with these network participants to detect and report potentially illicit or evasive activity. Subject 

to applicable law, the FIU-function will cooperate and coordinate with Designated Dealers, Regulated and 

Certifed VASPs, and other network participants to gather and share risk signals and compliance insights 

(e.g., recognition of new typologies, addresses associated with elevated risk, and structuring).

Detecting suspicious activity and protocol compliance control evasion

An important goal of the FIU-function will be to detect suspicious activity and deter attempts to evade protocol 

compliance controls, which includes the evasion of sanctions geoblocking, as well as transaction and 

address balance limits. The FIU-function will use network analysis techniques to seek to detect suspicious 

activity across the Libra network and partner with service and technology providers in the blockchain  

monitoring space.

If any such activity is detected, the FIU-function will share elevated risk signals with network participants 

and with the relevant authorities as permitted or required by applicable law. Such addresses may also be 

restricted based upon court orders or administrative orders issued or obtained by government authorities.

I. Association will respond to identifed potentially suspicious and sanctioned activity, including through 

reporting 

 

When potentially suspicious and/or sanctioned activity is identifed by the Association’s FIU-function, the Libra 

Blockchain addresses and supporting evidence may be shared with blockchain monitoring service providers 

and with network participants, subject to applicable law. We expect service providers will also integrate this 

information into their overall data set to inform network participants and regulators.

In order to deter abuse, the FIU-function will notify VASPs, as appropriate and subject to applicable law, of the 

Libra Blockchain addresses of Unhosted Wallets that are potentially attempting to circumvent established 

limits.

Reporting and law enforcement

The Association’s FIU-function will actively monitor the network and will utilize risk signals shared by 

Designated Dealers, Regulated and Certifed VASPs, Members, and other network participants as appropriate. 

When potentially suspicious and sanctioned activity is detected, the FIU-function will submit appropriate 

reports to applicable authorities as permitted or required by applicable law.

The Association’s FIU-function will cooperate, to the extent permitted or required by applicable laws, with 

requests for information or assistance from law enforcement related to the use of the Libra network.
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An Open and Competitive Network

The safety and integrity of the Libra network are at the forefront of the Libra Association’s efforts. We started 

our journey with businesses and nonproft organizations that share our vision to facilitate a more connected 

global payment system built and governed as a public good. At the same time, it is crucial to establish a clear 

path for membership renewal and expanded participation over time.

We believe that competition is a prerequisite for building a highly interoperable, effcient, and innovative 

payment system. In the frst Libra white paper, we sought to achieve this goal by announcing our intention 

to eventually transition the network to a permissionless system. However, in the months since, a key concern 

expressed by regulators in a number of jurisdictions, including the Swiss Financial Market Supervisory 

Authority (FINMA), is that it would be challenging for the Association to guarantee that the compliance 

provisions of the network would be maintained if it were to transition to a permissionless network where, for 

example, no due diligence is performed on validators.

Here we present the approach the Association is exploring to offer new entrants the ability to compete 

for the provision of core network services and participate in the governance of the Libra network while 

ensuring the Association’s ability to meet regulatory expectations. Some of the most important objectives 

of a permissionless network that we propose to incorporate are the ability of new entrants to compete for:

1. The provision of payments and fnancial services to businesses and consumers.

2. The opportunity to run independent validator nodes that increase the security and reliability of the 

Libra consensus protocol by having non-correlated failure risks.

3. Active participation in the governance and evolution of the Libra project.

The Libra project achieves the frst objective at the outset as the network is modeled after an open technology 

standard, and the Libra protocol is built for a high degree of interoperability. The second and third objectives 

require a market-driven process that allows newly qualifed Association Members to enter and compete with 

existing ones. In the next section, we provide a high-level overview of how this could work.

Exploring an Open, Transparent, and Competitive Market for Network Services and 
Governance

An open, transparent, and competitive process for the provision of network services and governance of 

the network is key for 1) expanding the membership base of the Association and 2) ensuring its renewal 

over time. At both stages, the Association will set open-call criteria to ensure that the selection process is 

objective and transparent, and also that it incorporates critical dimensions for the growth, diversity, safety, 

and integrity of the network.
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1. Expanding membership: The Association plans to rely on open calls for new Members and defne how 

many membership slots are available in each round. Potential applicants will submit an application 

that could cover dimensions such as: 

 • Basic information proving that the applicant satisfes the membership requirements, including 

compliance due diligence. 

 • Technical information showing the applicant’s ability to successfully run a validator node.

 • Economic performance information that supports the applicant’s past and future ability to drive 

growth on the Libra network.

 • Financial contribution to support the Association’s operating costs and incentives.

The information from the application form would be used to calculate a transparent Member 

Contribution Score (MCS), which would be used to rank applications. The terms used to calculate 

the MCS would be public before each open call is run. Such scores are commonly used in allocation 

mechanisms today (e.g., admission processes and advertisement auctions).

2. Renewing membership: The Association’s goal is to ensure that new Members can enter and compete 

for the provision of core network services and contribute to governance while existing Members can 

renew their participation based on good performance — both in terms of running a validator node 

and in driving adoption. Over time, the Association could transparently modify the MCS calculation 

and selection process to meet new needs and to balance continuity with change, while ensuring it 

remains based on objective and non-discriminatory criteria. All of these decisions would be made 

while taking into account antitrust and competition issues and regulatory compliance requirements, 

and in accordance with the governance procedures under the Charter. 

In the event that a Member undermines the integrity or safety of the network, the Association could have a 

mechanism for removing the Member from the validator set, and, in extremely severe cases, for expulsion 

from membership. Removal from the validator set might also be triggered by material violations of the 

membership eligibility criteria, regulatory issues, criminal proceedings, or interference with the health and 

integrity of the network. The Association will also have a process to commence an off-cycle open call for 

new Members in the event of a severely underperforming network or other major governance challenges.
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The Libra Association

We believe that making the Libra mission a reality is best accomplished by diverse and independent 

collaborators. This is the role played by the Libra Association — an independent membership  

organization — and its wholly-owned subsidiary Libra Networks, both headquartered in Geneva, Switzerland. 

The Association strives to be a well respected international institution. The choice of Switzerland as the home 

for the Association is motivated by its openness towards fnancial innovation, commitment to robust fnancial 

regulation and history as a hub for international organizations.

The Association is designed to facilitate the operation of the Libra payment system; to coordinate the 

agreement among its stakeholders in their pursuit to promote, develop, and expand the network; to oversee 

the administration of the Libra Reserve; and to facilitate the provision of services in the Libra payment system 

in a safe and compliant manner.

The Association is governed by the Association Council, which is comprised of one representative per 

Association Member. Each Council representative is entitled to one vote on each matter brought to the 

Council for approval. Together, they make policy decisions on the governance of the Libra network and 

Reserve. Currently, the Members consist of businesses and nonproft organizations from around the world. 

The Council may delegate its authorities to the board and the executive staff of the Association and rely on 

the board and the executive staff for the execution of its decisions. Major policy decisions require the consent 

of two-thirds of the Council representatives, the same supermajority of the network required in the Libra 

Byzantine Fault Tolerance (LibraBFT) consensus protocol.

Through the Association, the Members will align on the network’s technical roadmap and development 

goals. In that sense, the Association is similar to other not-for-proft entities — often in the form of  

foundations — that govern other open-source projects. In December 2019, the Council appointed a Technical 

Steering Committee (TSC), comprising representatives from fve Member organizations, tasked with 

overseeing and coordinating the technical design and development of the Libra network. As the Libra network 

relies on a growing distributed community of open-source contributors to further itself, the Association’s TSC 

is an important vehicle to establish and supervise a process for the community to decide on which protocols 

or specifcations to develop and adopt, as well as to serve as a resource supporting all developers working 

on Libra-related contributions.

The Association is the parent of Libra Networks, which is the entity directly responsible for operating the Libra 

payment system, minting and burning Libra Coins, and administering the Reserve. As such, Libra Networks is 

in the process of applying for a license as an operator of a payment system from the Swiss Financial Market 

Supervisory Authority (FINMA). If and once the payment system license is granted, Libra Networks will be 

subject to ongoing prudential supervision by FINMA. As a consequence, decisions that affect its license, 

such as modifcations of the rules regarding the administration of the Libra Reserve or the addition of new 

lines of services, may require the prior approval of FINMA. In addition to its direct supervision of the licensed 
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Libra Networks, FINMA will also supervise the Association and its other subsidiaries on a consolidated basis. 

Libra Networks is the only party able to create (mint) and destroy (burn) Libra single-currency stablecoins. 

Single-currency stablecoins are only minted when Designated Dealers have purchased those coins from 

Libra Networks with fat assets to fully back the new coins. Single-currency stablecoins are only burned when 

the Designated Dealers sell Libra Coins to Libra Networks in exchange for the underlying assets. Designated 

Dealers will have a contractual right to sell single-currency stablecoins to Libra Networks at a price equal to 

the face value of the underlying fat currency. These activities of Libra Networks are governed and constrained 

by a Reserve Management Policy that can only be changed by a Member supermajority, subject to regulatory 

approval. In addition to the single-currency stablecoins, the Libra network will support multi-currency ≋LBR 

that will be implemented as a smart contract aggregating single-currency stablecoins using fxed nominal 

weights (e.g., ≋USD 0.50, ≋EUR 0.18, ≋GBP 0.11, etc.). 

Libra Networks is also tasked with facilitating the provision of services on the Libra Blockchain in a safe 

and compliant manner. This effort will be led and managed by a Chief Compliance Offcer and the Financial 

Intelligence Function (FIU-function). They will, among other activities, conduct due diligence and continuous 

monitoring to ascertain the integrity, lawfulness, and legally compliant conduct of all Members, Designated 

Dealers, and Virtual Asset Service Providers (VASPs), such as custodial wallets or exchanges, that have an 

address on the Libra Blockchain; govern the implementation of protocol-level sanctions controls; govern 

the implementation of protocol-level transaction and address balance limits where required, per its policies; 

facilitate and guide the adherence to the Travel Rule on the Libra Blockchain; monitor the activity on the Libra 

Blockchain to detect suspicious activity, including attempts to circumvent network limits; and partner with 

regulators and law enforcement through reporting suspicious activities and acting on them as appropriate. 

These activities and others are further described here.

In the near-term, there are additional roles that need to be performed on behalf of the Association: the 

recruitment of additional Members; the design and implementation of incentive programs to propel the 

adoption of the Libra payment system, including the distribution of such incentives; and the establishment 

of the Association’s social impact grant-making program.

An additional long-term goal of the Association is to develop and promote an open identity standard. We 

believe that decentralized and portable digital identity is a prerequisite to fnancial inclusion and competition. 

In addition, the Association aims to build an open, transparent, and competitive market for network services 

and governance where new participants face the lowest possible barriers to entry.

For more on the Association, please read here.

How to get involved

The Association envisions a vibrant community of developers building apps and services to spur the global 

use of the Libra network. The Association defnes success as enabling any person or business globally to 

have fair, affordable, and instant access to their money. For example, success means that a person working 

abroad has a fast and simple way to send money to family back home, and a college student can pay their 

rent as easily as they can buy a coffee.
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Our journey is just beginning, and we are asking the community to help. If you believe in what the Libra 

network could do for billions of people around the world, share your perspective, and join in. Your feedback 

is needed to make fnancial inclusion a reality for people everywhere.

 • If you are a researcher or protocol developer, a preview of the Libra testnet  is available under 

the Apache 2.0 Open Source License, with accompanying documentation. The testnet is still a 

prototype under development, but you can read, build, and provide feedback right away. The 

Association is committed to building a community-oriented development process and opening 

the platform to developers. The Association’s TSC has appointed a Lead Maintainer and an initial 

group of Maintainers and has established open and transparent processes for the acceptance of 

technical proposals for Libra Improvement Proposals (LIP). These will be published shortly.

 • If your organization is interested in applying for social impact grants from the Association, read 

more here.
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What’s Next?

It has been an important nine months since our initial announcement of the Libra project. The Libra 

Association has had many helpful discussions with regulators, central bankers, elected offcials, and 

various stakeholders around the world to determine the best way to marry blockchain technology with 

accepted regulatory frameworks. Further, the Association participated in conversations for the G7 report 

on stablecoins, and engaged in constructive dialogue with international stakeholders such as the Financial 

Stability Board, World Bank Group, International Monetary Fund, Bank for International Settlements, Inter-

American Development Bank, World Economic Forum, and central banks and fnancial system authorities 

in jurisdictions around the world. It has also been exciting to see thousands of developers engage with the 

open-source Libra Blockchain code, and their work has made millions of test transactions on the Libra 

testnet. The Association has elected a board of directors, added new Members, and established a strong, 

independent operating cadence. Most importantly, international discussion around fnancial innovation 

and inclusion has accelerated.

Operating a payment system that can support responsible fnancial services innovation requires ongoing 

engagement with key stakeholders at regional, national, and international levels. To this end, Libra Networks 

is in the process of fling for a payment systems license with the Swiss Financial Market Supervisory Authority 

(FINMA). We believe that lowering the barriers to entry to the modern fnancial system should not lower the 

bar of strong regulatory standards.

Looking ahead, the Association will continue to engage in constructive international dialogue about how 

to harmonize regulatory standards, approaches to consumer protection, and extending the perimeter of 

payments to include marginalized communities. The Association remains committed to public-private 

collaboration to deliver fnancial system innovations. Indeed, as the prospect of central bank digital currencies 

(CBDCs) becomes a reality, the expectation that the Libra payment system will be capable of being upgraded 

to support these public sector innovations is a design principle we aim to deliver.

The Libra Blockchain:

Over the coming months, the Association will work with the community to gather feedback on the Libra 

Blockchain testnet and bring it to a production-ready state. In particular, this work will focus on ensuring 

the security, performance, and scalability of the protocol and implementation.

 • The Association will construct well-documented APIs and libraries to enable users to interact with 

the Libra Blockchain.

 • The Association will institute a procedure for Libra Improvement Proposals (LIPs), open to 

community participation and scrutiny, where material changes to the protocol and software that 

support the Libra Blockchain will be discussed and reviewed.
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 • The Association will create a framework for the collaborative development of the technology behind 

the Libra Blockchain using the open-source methodology.

 • The Association will perform extensive testing of the Libra Blockchain, which will range from tests 

of the protocol to constructing a full-scale test of the network in collaboration with entities such 

as wallet services and exchanges to ensure the system is working before launch.

 • The Association will work to foster the development and deployment of the Move language, allowing 

developers to use the safeguards inherent to the Move language to develop innovative fnancial 

applications. This will entail collaboration with regulators on defning appropriate safeguards for 

third-party publishing of smart contracts as well as an exploration of other fnancial programming 

contexts that would beneft from the innovations in Move.

The Libra Reserve:

 • The Association will establish custody agreements with a geographically distributed and regulated 

group of global institutional custodians for the Reserve.

 • The Association will establish operational procedures for the Reserve to interact with Designated 

Dealers and ensure high-transparency and auditability.

 • The Association will work with regulators to determine the best framework for determining the 

composition of fxed weights of single-currency stablecoins that comprise ≋LBR.

The Libra Association:

 • We will work to grow the Association Council through open, transparent, and competitive processes 

to further increase the geographic distribution and diversity of Association Members.

 • The Association will continue to develop its governance mechanisms and adopt key Association 

policies set forth under the Association’s Charter.

 • The Managing Director / Chief Executive Offcer of the Association will be hired and will build out 

an executive team.

 • The Association will establish a Financial Intelligence Function (FIU-function) that will support 

and govern network-wide fnancial integrity. The FIU-function will become a center of excellence 

promoting best practices and techniques for the safe operation of blockchain-based payment 

systems.

 • The Association will identify social impact partners aligned with our joint mission and will work with 

them to establish a Social Impact Advisory Board and a social impact program.
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Conclusion

The mission of the Libra Association is to enable a simple global payment system and fnancial infrastructure 

that empowers billions of people. With more than 1.7 billion people who are either unbanked or underbanked 

around the world, large-scale innovation that promotes fnancial inclusion, compliance, and competition 

could help those who need it the most.

Since the release of the frst Libra white paper on June 18, 2019, the Association has incorporated feedback 

from policymakers, regulators, and other stakeholders who have materially improved the design of the project. 

We are hopeful these changes ensure that the Association can achieve its ultimate goal of modernizing 

payment infrastructure and creating a core transport layer for value that is low-cost, interoperable,  

and compliant.

We are grateful for the engagement and commitment that so many organizations and individuals have 

demonstrated in helping defne this opportunity for the world. We remain fully committed to the mission and 

are eager to begin delivering on it. 
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